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FLORIDA IS 
IMPROVING 
MANY WAYS

rnFAT F R U I T  COUNTRY, 
V E G E T A B L E S  A N D  

STOCK RAISING.

How Florida I* forging ahead U 
,„Dhically told in the October num- 
f r o f  the Real Estate Rulletin pub- 
li.hrd by the Real Estate Board of 
New York City, by James It. Mur- 
chy of I’alutka. president of Florida 
Firm* and Homes, Inc. The Bulle
tin i> perhaps the most Influential 
publication u>l .its character 1n the 
country, and anything which appears 
in it* columns has great weight with 
the leading real estute melt of the 
country* * In part. Mr. Murphay’s 
utifle was as follows:- . . • 

Florida is the greatest land of op
portunity in the United States today 
for the man of industry arid initla- 
liv#. Jo.000,000 acres of land, only 
shout J per cent of which is culti
vated. and with a population of 
shout *<00.000. It oilers a great 
Mil of rheuf) land for the farmer 
snd homeseeker.

"The average man looks upon 
Florida as a vast wilderness of low 

’ lands ami swamp?, with no other 
industries than lumber, turpentine 
snd orange groves. Yet this year it 
is estimated that the corn crop of 
Florida will exceed by more than n 
million dollars the value of the .or 
snd gieapefruit yield.

"In’ the next-few. years Florida 
sill he recognized as ono of the 
greatest live stock states in the 
Union. Any one who has kept up 
with the trend, of events and knows

the tremendous demand that the ne
cessities of the European war have 
mad# upon the live stock industry 
of the world knows that the produc
tion of beef and pork offers n most 
inviting field for profitable invest
ment.

"Florida, with its mild winters, its. 
natural pasturages nil the year 
round, its abundance of good water, 
snd its growing season of from 300 
to 365 days n year, possesses advan
tages for live stock ruising that no 
other state can equal.

“The lumber and turpentine in
terests and other large jand owning
concerns rccngniip this fact and are 
preparing to fence their land and
tlhe live Hlqetf nr In . . .  pn rr

These-interests that for . so 
Jan# lucked upon land Us merely a 
by product have been awakened ac
cording to the uses to which thoy
put it. . '

"Near Palatka a local lumber 
company, combined with w estern  

"♦*rhal ium fenced in GOO,000 acres 
of land on which th e y  have 5,000 
head of cattle. They have 3,000 
teres In rorn anti velvet beans on 
shich they will, fatten their cattle 
for market. Aside from 'this they 
depend entirely upon'nntura. pasture 
for shout nine months out of the 
year to keep the cattlo. No shelter 
is needed, owing to1 the mild winters.

The Armour Company of Chicago 
recognise the trend of events in 
Florida and are now building at 
Jacksonville a big packing' plant
*'th capacity of 15,000 hogs a week
•nd from 300-to 500 head of cattlo 
•"d a like number of sheep,

'The tourist business is a splcn- 
■d tonic In promoting the growth 

°f the state, but it la tho army of 
■'■corners that settlo on the farms 
every year thst supply the bone and 
“ new for this growth. This army of 
Qtneseeker* ia increasing every year 

■nd will show a remarkable increase 
•n the next frfw years because of tl}e 
■idispread cooperative movement 
n Florida to advertise the state’s 

■ tantagrs and to develop it* re-

any hiovotnent for the good of their 
stute. Their splendid talents anil 
energies are contributed largely to 
build up the stute's ^resources On 
broad, constructive-lines.. No hbdy 
of men in the country do so »much 
for their .state os the press of F’loridu 
Broad minded liberal men that they 
are, they never hesitate to sacrifice 
their own Interests when it is for the 
good of the community. With such 
forces nt work, Florida is hound' to 
forge rapidly ahead.”

CONTEMPLATE FOOT BALL
NEW BRIDGE 
ON ST. JOHNS

/ Victor Chupmun, a young Ameri
can aviator who was killed last week 
while flying for FTance left an estate
of n half million. With tbzt much•• •
money it was pure love of the sport 
that tempted young* Champun to 
risk his life in tho nig fighting for 
F’ ra nee.

BASKETBALL  
FA ST  GAME  
LOCALS LOSE
SEABREEZE WAS VICTORI

OUS OVER SANFORD 
BOYS

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
basketball team, living up to the 
high compliments bestowed upon 
them in the past played their first 
gume of the season last Friday night, 
their opponents being the fast Sea
breeze team from Volusia county. 
Although defeated- by a score of 17 
to 16 it must he'said with nil fairness 
to the losers that a gnmer set of 
hoys, whether' they he baseball, foot
ball or .any other kind of sport 
would you have as senppy n hunch 
of youngsters as the hoys who were 
laboring under the initials of II. S. A.

Last F'riday night ut the Parish 
House the.locals as well as the Sea- 
bredze team’ were laboring harder 
than the hardest kiyd of laborers 
would no salary attached to their 
evening's work, merely playing «for 
the love of the sport nnd also for the 
hotlor that goes with victory, hut 
defeated by the narrow margin of 
one point, to each ami every player 
the highest tribute thut ran lie paid 
they are worthy of. Hut no indi
vidual praise will he given for if we 
praise one and not all the story 
would he falsely written. Each and
i.v p ry  ,||i“  111111—w»te m lr d ~ t h e  >'Xllthtr

tion last F'riday night will never 
forget this game.*' T h ry ran  also say 
for twenty-five cents tho best bas

ketball I ever saw was this particu
lar game. The H. S. A. with no 
hired coach to.instruct them on the 
finur points of tho gamo they pul 
t licli Lunfldunru In tlrair n ‘cf

LAST FRIDAY 
GOOD GAME

SHOLTZ AND ASSOCIATE^
WOULD BRIDGE AT  OS- t|

‘ TEEN FERRY

Brick .roads always bring other 
improvements nnd are. the fore
runners of prosperity. Brick mads 
mean better bridges, more travel, 
better farm houses along the way 
and a general improvement through
out the length of the toads.

As soon ns tho brick roads of 
SemiRojo were built to the Volusia 
county line the ancient ferry operat
ing ut Monroe wns discarded nnd a 
modern steel bridge was put .across 
the "St. Johns river connecting Vo
lusia nnd Seminole counties.
Michael -Shultz 'und his associates 
recognized the fact that the stream 

_of travel across llu- slat * would com* 
by the brick road and the bridge 
would pay a dividend. Although 
there wns some opposition ut the 
time to tin* bridge the people would 
not now go hack to tin  ferry ser
vice and all the attendant dangers 
and difficulties.

Volusia county recently had a 
bonding s election that gave a hard 
surface road from the Osteeu ferry 
to New Smyrna and now’ that his 
road will soon he In the process of 
building the same' company that, 
built the I rid cent Monroe is desirous 
of building a steel draw-bridge at 
the Osteen ferry, as there will bo 
considerable travel at ths Oitein 
ferry that cuts the dutauca to tin 
uench considerably. In this U»u* of 
The Hcald application is in »;l» by 
Michael Sholtz' for tho permit to 
construct a drawbridge across -the 
upper St. Johns river.

It would he much better for the 
two counties to build this bridge 
and operate it free, but if neither .of lock, left half, ulso" played u sterling

■Puree*.

A notable movement along these 
me* ii the Florid* First advertising 

rop»ilnt |n which many of tho 

t H  , We Participating through their 
°*rd» of trade and other local or- 

•■■izationi. Funda are raised by 
|r**yn* »  levy of ten cents per cap

. ch community contributing
ben n * towna the same

.U,om lhe advertising as tho

L**t but not leqst I want to a_,

norid11 ?*>OUt th® new,P»Per»  of 
1 doubt if a"Y  ,u t «  ,n *h® 

Ue JiJl**. ,uch 1 progressive, plub-
Th»v med body of new,P*P«r men. 

y *lv° 'their columns-freely- to

lur Couch, Ned Chittenden and left 
it up to him und on- his shoulders 
rested tho job of delivering a winner 
for Sanford,

And *now .we say after seeing the 
first gamo und the hard battle put 
up that we aro not afraid t6 tackle 
anything in the state. Tho stur 
player for Seabreeze w’us a young 
fellow who is khown all over Florida 
us the terror pf the basketball 
wryld, namely Quinn Branch. This 
boy delivered the same brand of- hull 
that has made him known all-over 
Florida, as if not the best. Another 
tough youngster the locals found on 
the Seabreeze team was Odum play
ing Right Guard, and tho little 
blonde from Volusia county playing 
a corking good game. The baskets 
thrown by tho locals and who throw 
them were Kanner, Hawkins and 
Laing, the two missing links, Jones 
and Chittenden entertaining their 
men in what is known in this sport 
us Guards and about the hardest 
position to fill on the team. Man
ager Washburn was unable to play 
on account of a badly cut finger. 
Robie Laing, tho local’a star Center 
received an injury to his foot and 
was forced to retire in favor of 
Douglass Gridin * who. fulfilled his 
shoes to the best of his ability. The 
following player* participated B. S 
A.: Laing Center, Hawkins Right 
Foraward, Kanner Left Forward, 
Jones Lpft Guard ‘and Chittenden 
Captain and Right Guard; Sea 
breeze Branch Center, -and-Capraln 
Strother Right Forward, Greene 
Left Ponrard, Odum Right Guard, 
and Langworthy Left Guard. Ref
eree* Washburn for Sanford and 
Coach Ramsey of Daytona. Time 
keeper, Joe Chittenden. Scorer, 
Phillips. ‘ ‘ •

K ISSIM M EE COW BOYS TOO 
MUCH FOR CE LERY 

FARMERS ’

By "R ed " Davis
. Sanford High and the Kissimmee 
High Schools met lust F'riday in 
what was known as u football game. 
And to tell the score is very pleasing 
for the write* to tio, for tho score 
was 23 to 0 in favor of Kissimmee 
and teams may come and teams may 
go hut for a swell football team, und 
if you want to see a swell football 
game just take a little journey over 
t«> Kissimmee and there you w-ill see 
as good u High School team-os you 
will find in Sunny F'lorida. -The 
main trouble was the Sanford hoys 
tried to find out some weakftess in 
the KLsiinmee lii.t- up but n>> such 
weakness was in this well combined 
mncldne. The backfield of the His* 
Mimnoe i-liih is what we calT genu
ine IS caret "S T U F F ." In this 
harkfiehl there happened to be a 
player by the name of Charles Hog*, 
ero who is by far the classiest thing 
seen on this gridiron in many sea
sons und when his term expires at 
school you con .remember this same 
name. And in u larger school wher
ever he may go his work will con
tinue to feature ns has his work iji 
bygone years. Itegero made two of 
tin- touchdowns for his dub and his 
nil around work will never he for
gotten. , As we say ognin, ho. is 
about the* best that has over stop
ped In this •"rpan’s" town- ^Captain 
Johnson also had something0 y^aay 
in regards to this liuckfleld.' • Hi? 
work was nlso very noticeable from 
the side lines nnd is nearly the ijqual 
of itegero, at least his playing in 
this game looms him up as a worthy 
foe to his school mate, "D ick " *Bul-

the FToritLn press in gencrul for its 
cooperation in, drainage mutters. 
Thu Jacksonville Chamber of Com
merce und the East Coast. Chamber 
of Commerce also were commended 
by resolution for their aid in the pro 
motion of druinnge.

Mr. Whitner wns re-elected to 
serve u trhrec year term. His term 
recently expired* and tittge was no 
opposing candidate, his w?>rth to the 
interest* of drainage being clearly 
realized."

Del.and Parties H ere  .... *
Mr. und Mrs. K. L. Hon, Mr. und 

Mrs. G. L. Hord, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Collins, Roy. C. If. F'erran a nd Carl 
M. Ilrokuw, all of DeLand. were hero 
on Sunday night coming over to hear 
Dr. Owens preach at the Baptist 
Temple. ,Dr. Owens was at onetime 
pastor of the DeLand,Baptist church 
and has n host of friends in that 
city.

GOVERNOR 
TRAMMELL 
AS SENATOR

W ILL  HAVE A C HANCE TO 
LAND IM P O R T A N T  COM

M I T  T  E E S

Washington, Nov. 5.— Consider
able interest is being manifested here
concerning the committee assign
ments which Governor Park Tram
mell will receive when he comes to

ALLIES GAIN 
IN SM A SH  
OF GERMANS

them feel like going to this expense 
they should grant the permit to a 
man who will huild the bridge and 
thus have two good bridges across 
the St. Johns river nnd Seminole -and 
Volusia will riot only have a**system 
of good roads but good bridges as 
well.

D cnth  o f M rs. G eo rge  Love ll
Mrs. George Lovell died at the

good game, hut for space wo could 
not go down the line. But in the 
early pun of the story is Tho Her
ald’s opinion of thy Kissimmee foot
ball team. Sanford displayed her 
usual game ns in the past, the fight
ing spirit wen there and all that. 
Hut the liuckfleld in which so much 
confidence had been put, fell by the 
wayside, and no time during the' 
game did they Jet it bo known that

hospitul in J acksonville mi Sunday- AliEV WrrF them 1 *'*! .I*"*
after an oper«t“ n fo r  appendicitis, exceptionally good. The wprk of
Th is  new s was r e c o iy e d J iL ih ia - .n ty  R o b inson, J j o l j y _ n n i L  J j l u r t d l ^ e ^_ _ _ _ _  received- itl
Sunday und saddened the hearts of 
the many friends of the young couple 
both of whom had spent many 
years of tjrelr young lives here.

Mrs. Lovell was the daughter of 
M. D. Gntchol of thiO-gity.
Glnriys Gutchel hud a large circle of 
friends, being an earnest worker in 
the church nnd popular in tho young
er socioty circlej. She married 
George Lovell here several yenr* 
ago. and they moved to Leesburg 
from here where Mr. Lovell had a 
position with . tho railroad. Mrs. 
Lovell was taken ill several weeks 
ago and tho case being one of seri
ous aspect she was rushed to the hos
pitul ut Jacksonville, where tho oper
ation for appendicitis was performed, 
but complications seemed to have 
set, in and her depth was expected 
for several days. She leaves a 
young daughter, to inourn the loss of 
mother when she is needed most 
and the sympathy of a legion of 
friends goes out to the husband and 
father in his hdur of affliction. ,

The funeral serviers occurred from 
tho Baptist Temple today nt ten 
o’clock, Rev. Georgo Hyman of
ficiating, interment being made in 
Lake view cemetery.

FIG H TING  O N  S U N D A Y  
SHOWS A BIG AD 

VANTAGE-

London, Nov. 6.— The F'rench 
troops in the Somme region of 
F'rance and northeast of Verdun have 
again smashed the German lines 
hurd. North of the Somme, between 
I.cs Hoeufs nnd SnjILy Snilliscl, to 
the east of the luLRx. pjjkcu, and on 
the. St. Pierre, Vaost wood sector, 
important gains were made in vio
lent fighting which proceeded 
throughout Sunday, according to tho 
F'rench otliciul communication. The 
attack on t|w St. Pierre Ynnit wood, 
which was made from three sides 
simultaneously, netted rhe Frecnh 

I three trenches on the northern slflo 
and the entire German positions on 
the southern outskirts o f the woof.

To tin- north, despite the stormO 
I weather, the British over a front of 
a thousand yards captured the hills 
in the neighborhood of the Butte do 
Wnrlencourt.

Keeping ,up their offensive, in tho 
Verdun region ti»e French’ have oc
cupied the entire village of Vaux
and also the town of Damlotip,
which is situated a mile to the east 
of Fort Vaux.

IWashington u little Inter on as the j Violent fighting continues to mark 
juniro Senator from Florida, and [ the operations' in the regions south
takes his place with Senator D. II. 
F’ lctcher in the Upper House of 
Congress. t

The term of Senator N. P. Bryan 
will expire March 4, and’ if there h  
an extra session, called soon there
after Mr. Trammell will nl oqfe he 
sworn in nnd take his plnce as n 
member of that body, if there is 
no extra session, he will assume his 
duties at the same time hut will not
be gworn in until next December.

•

More talk is heard of the now 
nssignmeiHs around the Navy De
partment, where the proposed navy 
yard or navy station at Tampa is 
discussed than anywhere else, though 
inu few days, with .the elcrtUns out 
of the way and the various congress
men returning to Washington for 
the winter, tho matter will nlso take 
form at tho. Canitol. _____ _ ■ ■ —

FAMOUS SERMON

"The Significance of the Hand 
Shake*' At Baptist Church 

Dr. Clifford A. Owens who is con
ducting a scries of meetings at tho 
Baptist Temple this week will de
liver his famous Chautauqua ser
m on,'"The Significance of the Hand 
Shako" Wednesday evening. Only 
four hundred people can be accom
modated. No dhairs will be allowed 
in the aisles. The service begins 
promptly at 7:30. Doors will bo 
open at 7 o'clock. This will ba~DT.' 
Owens' last address. Be sure to
come. . .

■■■■■■■ ■■ ■— . *
Wm. Bryden of Beloit, WU., Is a-

visitor at the Rex Packard end H. L.
Waper homes on the west side.

tun'd each one of these hoys dis
played a high article of ball. Mur
rell und Holly both made some splen
did tucklcs and their work could not 
be overlooked. The left side of tho 

il>rnr,t*,tl **-*!* I* “ “ 111* 1 - 
faces of, beautiful women-or ’ rather 
girls, as that sounds.butter, singing 
"Sanford Will Shine Tonight" their 
popular song. But some one said 
they will have to "Shine .Tonight;"- 
for they failed 1° "bine in this gutqc. 
But tho sopruno voices sounded 
good just tho same, especially the 
young lady that possesses the deep 
bass voice. Tho following players 
were in the lineup: Sanford— Pack-, 
ard C, Mcisch L G, Meredith R G, 
Smith L. G. Allan R T . Murrell L
E, m il I T T ,  Cobh R E. Lipford 
II. H, Green Captain and F B, Rob
inson L II, Spencer Q B, Holly II F\. 
Kissimmee— E. Bronson, C, C. Bron
son L  G, Wilson R .G , Singletary 
K T. Arnold L T. FJstes R F\ Bryan 
L  E, Keller Q II. Bullock L  H, 
Johnson Captain and R. II, Itegero
F. B.

It is said that with the aptitude 
which Mr. T rammell ha*.fur making 
friends he will he especially valuable 
to Tampa just ut this time, when 
that city Is endeavoring to secure .a 
navy yards, if ho can land tho posi
tion ndw held by Senator Bryun as
q tnum iuir w im m im -u  nn  n n vn t

of Gorizin, where the Italians are en
deavoring to break th o . Austrian 
lines und advance on Triest. Fresh 
gains huvô  been made by King Vic
tor FBnunucl'n men on tho Carso 
plateau, south of tho Oppachiaselln- 
Castagnicvizza road, and to the 
south of this region they are alter
nately bombarding the Austrian po
sitions ut Jutniano and throwing 
heavy infantry effectives against the 
town. The Vienna Wur Office says 
all the. attacks nl Jamiuno, thus far, 
have broken down in front of the 
Austrian line, the Italians suffering 
heavy casualties.

In the Transylvanian Alps tho 
Austro Germans and Roumanians 
still are at deadly grips, with both 
sides claiming successes nt various 
points. Berlin records the capture 
by the Teutonic |)Uie« « f  thn noaL —  
tions in the Prnhovu Valley, w’hilo 
Bucharest asserts that the pursuit of ,

W H ITN E R  ELECTED AGAIN
. .______•

Hanfprd Man Is Made Member of 
tfoard on Trustees of Drainage 

^ District 
The following from tho Jackson

ville Metropolis Is a well doserved 
compliment to Hon. J. N. Whitner
of this city: 
t

-"Landowners of tho upper, SL 
Johns Drainage DhRrirt, the largest' 
in the state, and upon which actual 
work has recently been started havd 
re-elected J. N. Whitner oft Sanford 
os a member of tho hoard of trus
tees. Tho meeting was held at 
Titusville and was a attended by a 
representative number of landownora 
of. tha district. rrv: - - -  —

In. addition to the reeleetion of 
Mr. Whitner whose Work hts always 
been consistent with the best inter
ests of the district, the landowners 
adopted resoluliona thanking the 
Florida Metropolis in particular and

uffuirs.
When the present junior sonator 

from F'loridu leaves congress there 
will be a vaenney on this committee. 
-It is also noticed thut Senator John
son of Maine, already defeated for 
re-election, leaves this committee, as 
well as O’Gorman of Ndw York, who 
will retired in March. This makes 
three opportunities that the new 
Florida senator has to got on this 
committee nnd work for Tampa in 
her efforts to secure the navy yard. 
Of course there arc other places to 
which Mr.- Trammell will he assign
ed, hut (t is apparent that just at 
this time he can ho of most value 
not only to Tnmpa hut to tho entire 
state of F'lorida by getting on this 
committee and working for the loca
tion of the navy yard at Tampa.

Tho strqng position which the 
F'lorida members of congress have 
taken here is shown by tho fact .that 
Senator F'lotcher, who Has always 
commanded good committee places 
will go to the .head of tho ijportant 
cotnmorce committee with the |)e- 
ginning pf naxt session in December.’ 
Added to the intluonco which he 
already has, Senator F'lctcher will 
undoubtedly ho able to exercise even 
more of it for F'loridu hereafter, as 
tho commerce committee is the river 
and harbor committee of the house.

Naval officers sire -deeply interest
ed in securing for tholr committees 
of both the house and senate the 
beat men to bo had and frequently 
inquiries are made of, tho Tribune 
correspondent as to the ablUties of 
Mr. Trammell. '

These officers have been told there 
la hot the least doubt that Mr. 
Trammell would fill this assignment 
with entire satisfaction, therefore it 
is not improbable that he will suc
ceed Senator Bryan in thia capacity.

tlfiTTcutons in Uie~Juil Valley con-' 
linuos. ‘ -

There still Is no news coming from 
tho Dohrudju region of Houmania, 
shedding light on tho situation there. 
Buth-CoiwUnss- s»ul M nngnltn,-portrr*' 
o »  the Black Sea held by the forces 
of the Central Powers, have again 
been shelled by Russian warships.

In Macedonia fighting continues 
along the Coma River-but no im
portant changes in Terrain have 
taken pluco.

• Small gains for the Germans on 
the Russian front south of Drinsk 
nnd in Galicia and the Carpathian 
Mountains for the’ Russians aro re
corded in 'the Berlin and Petrograd 
official .communications. . ■

A hereditary monarchy and a con
stitutional government is to ho es
tablished, in Poland, according to n 
manifesto issued af Warsaw anij . 
Lublin Sunday.

Another Parking Plant 
Jucktonville is to add another big 

packing house to its industries in the 
immediate- establishment here of a 
branch house of Wilson & Company 
of .Chicago, one of the biggest con
cerns of its kind in the country. 
Tho site of the building, occupied 
for yeprs by Sahel Brothers on West 
Bay street, between Broad and Clay 
has been secured through negotia
tions mado by J. J. Ahern, real cs- 
tste dealer. ’  •

The work of rasing the old build
ing will begin at once, and when this 
is completed tho construction of a 
modern building to cost $125,000 
will be commenced. The new struc
ture will be built of stone and brick, 
of attractive design, adding much to . 
tho section of the city In which It is 
to-bo located. Four months will bo 
required to complete the plant woth - 
tho employment of both day and 
night forces. The building will1 have 
a frontage of 100 feet on Bay street 
and will extend from the atreet to 
the ralroad yards, a distance of 
about 250 feet! -



For Sale— Fine ,homo a 
Inquire at W. 0. Grcci 
smith Shop, corner 3rd St 
ford Ave.

the roast of England, and his char
acterization Is said to be one of the 
most impressive of its kind ever 
seen on the screen.

"The Eye of the Night" narrates 
the simple story of a slave’s mis
doing, of her struggle, for existence 
among the narrow minded bigots in 
the town nnd of her ulti mated. is 
covery that tips old keeper of the 
light—the only mortal who forgives 
her sin and receives her into his 

engagcrf'ln eere is her father." It-w  made pow- 
bettaring the conditions in tenement ^rful by the pathos of its situations 
districts owned by the girl, and the and is agreeably relived by the in
man, whose evil influence has chang* fermlttent * touches of quaint corn
ed her habits of thought. Who will edy.
will? This is thc' qupstion you will | One of the valuable assets of the 
ask breathlessly up' to tha last few play is the surpassing beauty of its 
momenta.______________________________ 'scenes. Each-was selected with ex

____ *“ — -------------. ' tremc care • to depict the homely
!CS. W C C t V picturesqueness of the coastal ham
; \X. let in which the action of the story
J ;. '  , ‘ P takes place uml each lent itself read-
/ ily to l>< .m tiiu l photography. * A m on g
- ' *  - L  till' more \ i\ i■ 1 m o i o  of tin- pic. e
; p >' ' Inch lot a .1 t in . i .o r  i
; o il  ■ o:i the \ ill.up', t l:c V. .t- I o n , '
;  on n .port.i1.1 to. i'll lit iii ti... p :■.:
'  T h o r , ;  on i ip; .rt• i ! .\ M .ir-

j j B E J j f c j  ■ c j  j "  r U  r a !.,. ..... W illi. i 'l l  S
' 8  H a r t '.  !> .ohm: ........ ...  in " T h e
J f l j  ; ’ : -p t I’m. . i I.lire." M in Wilson, it is .|r.
'  . • j t 'a-' - i i . i f f ! ,  m l .i . mp.it io
'  . f .  \ / performance of the role of the slavey;
'  V». .'«^Lr S, „t;,| w PI earn new Inure's .by her
'  . J work. Others in the cast are Thorn-j

"■ * \  J ton Edwards. J. j*. Lock tie/ and
£ ^ K g  j Agio • Herring. The production was
i  1 s f l  H B t  - ’ ' dir. t. d by W alter Edwards. ’ Lyric
'  i  Friday. .

AMONG THE THEATRES
* • • • ’ ' •

-  - - - • .  %
*m - .  • •• * •

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
For Sale— Two very

building lota in Sanford 
Nos. 73 and 74. Will sell 
epch or if taken together w 
lower price on the Awo lots, 
to the Farmers & Merchant 
Headland, Ala.

books by Prof. I and aided by her great, wraith is
to humanity. Then begi 
*t— a match of minds—b 

young . doctor.

Dual Personality Photoplay at the 
. „  ■ Star Saturday

One of David Belasco's biggest 
stage successes was called "Th e 

-C —e -o t  -Becky.’ - '* Sometimes the 
heroine was good, then suddenly she 
would become a fiend. Probably the' 
most famous story of dual -personal
ity is "D r. Jekyll and Mr; Hyde." 
One of the most widely read stories 
in EngKsh literature is "T rilb y ." In 
it, a beautiful girl struggles under 
the evil, h ypnotic influence of a 
wicked man.

With dual personality and hyp
notism as his theme, and nfter n 
careful study of Dr. Morton Prince's 
"The Dissocation of a Personality,"

and other famous 
Hugh Munsterberg of Harvard Uni
versity and Boris.Sidis, Philip Lon- 
ergan, the scenario writer, ahs de- 
smtoped a powvrfuL story under the 
title of "Saint, Devil and Woman." 
It has been produced by the Than- 
houser Company and released as 
Pathe Gold Rooster play. At tho 
Star Saturday. ..

Fresh from her life at convent 
school, the strange heroine-of this 
powerful drama serves os plastic 
material for n Spaniard whp, 
through her father's death has he 
come executor of the estate and 
moulds her to his hypnotic will. 
Gradually the saint becomes a devil.

* , " ’ ■* ruling or
>rk horse. Harness and saddle 
ya. Julius Schultz. •* ’

For Sale— Kentucky horse win, 
ggy, saddle and two sets of hxr- 
ss. Apply Cecil Gabbett, North 
ench- avenue. i t ,»

koine Huff at the Sur Monday

Gardening Has Msny Joys.
You who havo no garden are miss

ing one of the keenest and most legiti
mate o f the pleasures, of life. If you 
aro a happy garden enthusiast, you 
have, o f courso, msdo a careful study 
of tho seed catalogues, whoso name 
Is legion, and havo pictured In your 
mind's jdyo tho glorious effect of a 
massed planting o f'th is  now flower 
In thnt little nook which tins always 
looked n trlflo bare: you havo perhaps 
tasted In your mind ns vividly as n 
physical tnsto of n moment ago, a de
licious now cantaloupe or sweeter 
sweet corn, buttery, green llmas or 
more delicately loathsome brusv^n 
sprouts^, tho very thought of which 
arouses an anticipatory keenness pf 
palatal delight that opens wldo the 
floed gates of tho dlgestfvo fluids.— 
B. Vernon Ashley In "Good Health.”

Cheap for Cash—Second 
rubber tire top buggy. At s 
J. E. Pace.

For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

For Sale— Nlco 8 passe 
land automobilo. Also sui 
ply Abernathy’s furniture

For Sule— Marine motor, IS hone- 
power* 3 cylinder, 3 cycle. Ferro, 
First class condition, Sanford Msch- 
ino & Gurugc Co. M-H

Assistant to Editors.
“So you nro literary?” asked tho 

editor.
“Oh, yes,” replied tho applicant for 

work. “ 1 Inherit It: my father wna 
assistant to a number of editors In hla 
day "
.“ Indeed! What particular work did 

ho do an assistant?”
•“ Ho was a scissors grinder."—Yonk

ers Statesman. • '

For Sale—Nearly new adding ms 
ine. $35.00. Western t'nion.

For Sale — Hup Runabout, 
built. $100. Sihelle ManU. C tv.

Bessie  b a r  in ".*>tramliil ", L y r ic  lu e s

Viola Dana in New Metro Wonder- 
pi*r. -

Viola Dana, the popular . little 
Metro star, whose bewitching beau
ty and marvelous dramatic gifts 
have won her legions of admirers 
will be seen on the screen here at 
Star on Tuesday in "The Light of 
Happiness," u five part feature pro
duced by the Columbia Pictures Cor
poration for the Metro program. 
The story was written especially for 
-Miss panw by John H. Collins, who 
also directed the screed production. 
Most of the scenes are laid in a small 
town where the action centers a 
around a little girl left an urphun by 
a derelict father, and a young minis
ter who comes to her aid against the 
wishes and in the face of censure' 
from his congregation. Miss Dana 
is surrounded by  an unusually strong 
supporting cast.

FOR-RENT—Two Furnished 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z cure Herald. 20tfthe mobilisation of soldier* in a Founded on Strong Base.

small English town for tho present Heiress—I first met tho count In
European war, ami even shows the Switzerland, 
first air raid made on the east l,cr Friend—Toll mo about It.
coast by German aeroplanes. Lyric* Heiress It wns nt a tablo d hole. Ho 
Tonight. * t"»*ed mo tho llmburgor,* which, of

courso. I declined; but on tho strength 
of that little ploco of cheese wo footed 

Why Women Write Good Stories. an acquaintance which has led to our 
Tho average woman possesses a engagement.— Boston Evening Tran- 

greater variety of.character.as of ward- *cr,pt- 
robe. than does tho man; she can moro 
readily lay asiduor suppress some Im
portant part of her, and bring somq 
contrasting fenturo into view. Sbo 
carries In herself a ready wealth that 
Is moro appllcablo to tho story than 
to painting or to music. Thus It Is 
that In painting and In music sho Is 
to bo passed by mail with case, but In 
tho story. If at all. with greatest effort.
—George M. Stratton In tho Atlantic.

For Rent—Two or three, furpiihed 
rooms. Strictly modnrn. . 70!# Oak. 
___________________________  10-Stp

For Rent— House on K. Second, 
between Park and Oak. Enquir* 
2M Park 16-tf

Scene from “ Paint Devil and Women”
Patho Gold Rooster Play. Produced by Thanhauscr,

AT THE STAR SATURDAY

For Rent—  Several nice qffic* 
rooms over Yowell’s. Enquire.N. P, 
Yowcll & Co. • 32-tfPeople In Books.

There Is no poaaeaalon people are so 
unwilling to let one have its an Imagi
nation. In prlvuto friends will tear a 
book to shreds to discover some por
trait they con recognize; nnd In the 
ense of authors famous enough to lie 
dend. critics rnke »he ground wher
ever they have trod In un effort to 
prove Unit the folk of their fancy were 
drawn from the earth rather thnn'the 
ulr. There seems no menus o f con
vincing n render that In n writer's head 
nro constantly n thousand faces lie bus 
never seen-or heard of, all nubtle with 
Ktory. nnd all so real that they often 
make his daily waking seem u dream. 
— Winifred Kirkland In the Atlantic I

For Rent— 708 Park avenue. En
quire of H. C. DuBose, First snd 
Park avenue. 48-tf

W A N T E D
Wanted to w»nt unfurnished h’oule 

six to eight rooms,- dose in. Ad
dress Mrs. Norris Levis,*501 E. Las
siter St., Gninesville,| Florida.

• - *
Clara Kimball Young

"The Dark Silence," a picture of 
unusunl interest nnd timely action, 
featuring Clara Kimball Young, will 
be the attraction a t -the Star soon. 
This picture was directed by Albert 
Cnpellnnt and is released on the 
World Film Program. If* ao-nos 

urn ' ts1(t TTI France and the. Anglo-
French battlefields and_tmwimi—a
deep romance between a man and a 
woman’ strangely separated, Who, 
aftef years.of mental torture come 
face to face with each other ufter a 
series of moat trying circumstances. 
.It in a <yp f nl (.“ la f.i Young
picture, and all who love this popu
lar star will s?e her at her best.

Was Eve .Happy f
Happy! Who Is happy? Was there 

not a serpent In Parndlso Itself? And 
If Evo had been perfectly happy be
forehand. would sho havo listened to 
tho tempter?—Thackeray. .

Wanted—Lady wishes position u 
stenographer. Work will pltue. 
Bos 1052, Sanford. 16-tfProgramme

Tonight— Triangle Day. ".The Eye of the Night1 
f. inuring VV illiam H. Thwmpwm. ‘•AetnrtttTTTuir 

^featuring (iluria Swanson

Alunthljr. Wanted—Furnished houoc or fur 
~nUh*d—apat tmtHUT " Give- Tull par< 
ticulars and prico. Address »6 c-«

Saturday Kal.-" 1 Igers VTu’hrtinea1' Yim.-’The 
Tormented Husband". Two Reels of Comedy.

Monday—Sol "Out of the-M ist" Vim “ An 
Aerial i*»v Ride" "Internationa! News.”

■ Drpartmrnt of Ihc InUfl.-r
V. 8. I.arul Offlrt at FUs

L -----N'i i Im  ia In il 'Iiy g tV iAn umpire In Little Rock hns been 
-sosUeiifcd tu lull J'ears In prison for 
bootlegging. Which satitA nughtn get 
more than n passing guffaw out of 
Johnny Evont. *

-------. . . ______# ...Vo th»i m.
Push ol, C rn n i, Fla., »b o  un I».
I l l  I, m aj« llnnwitinil Kniry. No. IW H  
tor Norlbrart imsrtor, S rrilw  S. T ose «>  
21 Rculh. Ilanrr 3t Kail, Tattihsin** M*- 
rl<tian, ban flUa nntlrr ol inl*ntl«n la a iU  
Fivo .jrar proof to rstablirh rlaln lo lb* 
land above drirribed, before Clerk »t Clr- 
ruit Court, at b'spford. Florida, ol lb* 141b 
day n( .Deeenvb-r. ISIC. •

Claltsarit 'ha nrn a* wltneeeev 
Homer. Nlebrlvon. ot tj*rave. FterMa, 
P lir lle  Tavlur of (leneva. FlTlda, 
Fdward Klll.ro rot fltnate, Florida, 
Norman E. OleoonrofrKolokee. Flnlda.
* HOB CUT W. I* A VIS.

. • Hr gistvr.
tS-TueS 41 Frl-lOlc -

Tuesday--Triangle Day—^Stranded" featuring
I1--'-1-' 1 1 |*o*'id> rmpp.ia ■

■ f "G  Romam <■ . ieaturing Kills • 
Burke. ELECTION RETURNS.*

Wrdtnvdny-'-Chlldrvn's ami Comedv Day—"A  
Fool and HU Friends”  "Tbms Tradegi "  Two 
reels Keystone Comedy..

And speaking o f whiskers, there wns 
a time In the vmrly days o f baseball 
when )ilg leaguers perftirtnetl on the 
Ulnnmnd pdotmed with fuelal fringe 
nnd got nwny with It.

"T h e  Eye of the Night" • ' |
William 11. Thdmjrsan, tha ve lo r-1 

an player who already has-, made 
three diatinrt appearances In Trj- ■ 
anple plays soon will b t here again' . *f/ 
when he D presented by Thom;is H. j (T  J’ .'/r ; 0 9 ^ ^  ' 
Ince as'the star of a heart interest JO. •! / ^ J O K O  
drama from the pen of C. Gardner n  r  “ ff& r a f a d J M  
Sullivan, entitled "The
Nifeht." In this .production Thom p-: \*? / / '
^on pays the |urt of an ajed keeper ^
f a lighthouse in a small village on "Th* Rainbow PrlaccMt"

Peparlmesl of the Joterler t
U. 8. Land Ofltr# at GaloetvIHe, ria-, 

Dei. is, in t
Noilra la berat-y *K#n tbat i n r y  0. 

n iljard  of Altamonte b'nrlnr*. oj1.*, es 
I'arrraber IS, 19U, made ltoie*»'»»d  I airy. 
No. 0977*. for N S  of N F S  and bK •• 
N F S ,  8»«-ll#n Z0, Forrablp t l  F. RaaD 
*0 F, Tallabawee bfrrldlan, baa Bird aatlj* 
of latratlen to irata Fl^eycar Frraf, ** 
eataHlab Ham t «  the land above derrrlbea. 
teforr Clerk Circuit Court, at. r w f* « .  
Florida, on t ’ e 14th day of P*r*ml*r, l»l*j 

f lal-nant ramva a« aitneekvii ..  : ]
J- II. f’ eaaley of bfaltlaad, ll'rida. • 
J. J. Dl-bann of f tnfwood, Flarlda.
W. fl. Ward of Utng aod. n«rl<**.
L. C. Lewia ol Altamoate Serlaf*. FlanaS- 

■ * ltf »0 F R T  W. f’ AVflt, .
*1 -T e ,. a  Ffl-IOtr Perieter.'__

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGat Star I might

^ All Local AdvertiscmcnlB Under 
This IleadinK THREE CENTS i  
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum

LET US .SHOW YOU 

a pile remedy that Is different from 
any other *

Charge 25 Cents

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, pleasa do not ask The Herald 
for information aa to tho identity-of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per In-

PORGRAM A T  THE STAR
TWAOS ►***"

PILE  REMEDY

*s used both externally and Internal
ly. Guaranteed to give relief fro® 
any form- of piles or money refund* 
W. Sold only by us, 60e and $1.00. 

R. C. Bower. • _

F O R  S A L E

For Sale— Two cowa anc 
old . heifer, r  
1n bunch will take, f 90.00.

Cows milking. Taker

eingfe hor*a‘ "T H O R N ID L L ’ ’ wag
on, good es new,' Include wood rack 
aell for $20.00. W. B. Ballard, Alta- 
monta Springs, Fla. 20-3tc •

C O M IN G L IB E R T Y LYRIC THEATRE

W o $ inoBi T > ,l l l ; * . •
- -• ’• ."•*> ,ri HA Rev Mr. H n llH t  . • * ' . November 3. 18i«™

'  .. -f* w  • ' . . t
• « • - * v’ ■ ^

, ft X'p1 •



N Ufc ®r h*u  ®r i i v ° m  •'Jij * f s»»r«fd , n«c-
Id*. llr/undlng Bond*
Notliw I* hereby given that v tln l trru[><>»*l* 

•  Ill be m v lm l by the Hoard of Hood Titutrva 
ol Sanford, Florida, on m brlwr the aiplratioa 
of thirty day* from and after the flnt publication 
or thi* notice, and up to And until flea o'clock 
pu m. on the *7th day of November, 1916, at 
tb* city hall In the city of Sanford, Florida, for 
the purr have of fl&.OOO.OO, City of Sanford. 

‘Florida, refund inf bond*, aa id bon da are daUi] 
July lal, 1916, and mature July lit, 19|fl, and 
bear internt at the rate ol five and one-half per 
rent per annum. Interval payalde eernt-annually, 
both principal and intmel are iiayabte at Near 
York, State of New York.

Fhia lame of bond* will be aold •ubjert to the 
approvinf opinion of John C. Thornton, lata of 
of the firm of Dillon. Thommn t  Clay, aaid opin
ion to be dIiIi Iim I by tin* City of bahford, and 
a ropy of thia opinion will he furnUhed to the 
aurrrmful bidder if eo dreired, upon the payment 
of the aura of One Hundred (,100.00) Dnllars 
therefor. •

All hide nrnat be arcomjanird with a certi-
*1 , 1  - I ___ . L  f  . . .  • ____- ____ _ _____.  f * L . ____*  a . a

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Motor Company Is one of the larg
est consumers of steel in the world—200,000 
tons this year. The great volume of produc
tion -over 500,000 cars— and the efficient 
Ford manufacturing organization, brings pro
duction and selling costs down to a minimum. 
That's why Fort! buyers get more car for less 
money. Runabout, $345; Touring Car, $360; 
Sedan, $645. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. Or
ders taken by ■ ______ " -

fled rhrrk for two per rent of the amount of mid 
trail*. The Hoard of ‘Hand Truster* m m r  the 
rifht to reject any and all bid*

A. II. KEY.
H. V. W IIITNKR,
O. L. TAYID It, .

Hoard of Bond Trait***, Sanford, Flat Ida. 
lO-Frl-Stc

la Clrrall Caurt. Seventh Judicial (Ircult, 
Hrm|rtule County, Florida. In Chantery

Jo* C i mt ion and C, M. I^wiv 
Companc, a Corporation, aur- 
remora to Van Dr man A l * » i *
Company, a corporation

**. Citation
Sua I* Mima andJ’ tYtEJl V______—--------------
Mimi.T-- —1

J a S u  I-  Mima and T -jton  V. Mima. IU*1- 
denra Unknown
It  appearing fay aftldavh Died hrrein that 

the raaldence of you and each of yau la un
known and Hat there fa t o  prraon In the 
atal* of Florida, the a*rvlra of a aubpoena 
upon a tom  would I Ind you ID  aaid Sue L, 
Mima and F*yton V. Mima.

And it appearing from aaid affidavit'that 
you and *arh of you ar* over th* are of
l wen tv  nna vaaaai— —-------------- ’

TVfrelore, It la otdared that you. Sua U  
Xlima and Feyton V. Mima, appear to the 
ahov* *ntitl»d rau-e at. or belor* lha Ith

JACKSONVILLE, FLA

C. F. W ILLIAMS E D W  A R I L  J U G G IN S
Salesman

V/hy V/e Save You Money
I lm i i t r  bf our thirty yrara of rifterirtp-e tn buying for 
Florida trade, and Iwcauao of ajdrndid rail an<l water 
fat ililiey, and tow-freiplU ra|ea, we aave you tnottey on 
bay, grain, feed and Ifiidr, guaranteed the beat. 
Iterative of modern machinery and proviuiily to lw»l 
crate timber we aell beat quality orange U ltra, fruit 
and vegetable cralm  at rrnm-uabte prioa . lo| jruv«
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D O N ’T  T H R O W  A W A Y  

Y O U R  M O N E Y

by gelling to peddlers. You can 
gel much.bcttcr prices by nhipping 
direct to us.

------ WE BDY — — . •

METALS, RUBBER, RAGS, 
SACKS, BONES, ETC, ETC.

gnd pgy Highest Prices and Giro 
Prompt Returns

Price List mailed on application

The Peninsular .Metal Co*
Jacksonville, Florida

A DGG AND A  CAT
By L O U IS E  O L IV E R . • 

l a * » aa* a « « » a » * * a» * a aaa a *a a »a *a a * *a i

Try a Herald Want Ad

Madeline dipped the hot alrupy 
strawberricsout ol the big kcttlq_pn to 
[our large platters on tho table, and 
turned out tho burners, of the gaso
line store. Bha* surveyed her niprn- 
Ing’s.work proudly.
> Lifting ono platter at a time in her 
strong, whito anus, she carried them 
to a bench on the back deck of the 
houseboat on which tho Cardwells 
spent four months every summer.

.. On an Island a short distance below 
was Grccnglade, a fashtonablo summer 
resort, with an Immcnso hotel lu Its 
center. „ *

Madeline, leaning over the water, 
heard a whistle, and llstoned Intently. 
"There's tho steamer with tho now ar 
rivals at tho dock. I wonder If Austin 
Maycourt, tho much-expected, Is

our claims write tor jhkc iu i*.

W . A. Merryday Company
FabtUu, Florida

The Old Fashioned Kind 
Real Blood and Bone

(NOT TANKAGE)

Grows good crops— Enriches 
and sweetens lac soil. We 
have the real thing— Home
made from Dried Blood and 
Homo Ground Bone. Don't 
overlook this when figuring 
on your fall requirements.

M A D E  A M )  S O L D  O N L Y  I lY

Wilson & Toonier Fertilizer Co.
Manufu<-(uri-r« o f  ID E A !.  F K IL T IL IZ K IL H .

among them. Hofe I am ujr to my 
cars preserving berries for. toother to 
giro as Chrlsltoks gifts to our rein 
tire# next winter, and every otbor girl 
within a .radius or ten miles Is primp
ing for the dance tonlgbt.M‘

In a few minutes, a figure In a blue 
silk swimming suit and rubber cap 
climbed to tho top of the rail, gave 
llttlo spring and disappeared like 
knife blado unilty tho smooth surface 
of tho water.

“Bravo!** cried a young man In flan 
nets, who had just appeared on tho 
Island shore unseen by tho water 
nymph. "That was a bully dive, by 
Georgs! Hero Krist, como back, air! 
to bis dog. But Krist, a big wolf 
hound, was In* the water handed (or 
tho boat and refused to turn.

Madeline, swimming . under water, 
cam# up on tho opposite bank, then 
turned and to her horrror saw a dog 
swimming for dear Ilfo toward tho 
boat. “My berries!** aho cried In dis
may and plunged Instantly Into tho a 
ter again. "If he gets there flrst he'll 
ruin them!** • *

But (be dog won tho race! Just at 
first, ho didn't see tho berries, but 
kept sniffing around for T a j, tho Per
sian cat, that Madeline had locked lo 
tho dining room. But giving It up aa 
a bad job, ho returned to tho porch, 
and, lo, tho berries! A long, red 
tongue shot out and ho toated, ho 
lapped awhile, essayed another search 
for tho cat, and then returned to sam
ple another platter.

Madclino pulled herself up the 
steps and saw tho devastation of her 
morning's work. Sho gavo a llttlo 
scream of dismay. “You nasty, horrid 
beast, get out of hero! I— I'd liko to 
kill you!"

“Krist. here, Krist!" And this llao,

eru In I 'V rtU lsvr  M a te r ia l* , Rprnj lu g  M ach ln* 
e ry  am i ln »t-c (l« Itlcv,

being satisfied, K r is t  went.
Madeline went to tho dance that 

night in a belligerent mood. “Now, 
dear," admonished, her mother, who 
had returned, "bo careful what .you 
do am! say.”

“Oh, mother, dear, pigeonhole that 
particular lecture, please. That man 
had no business to let his dog get 
away. I'm sure'll was Austin May- 
court, and that only makes It worse, 
lie's spoiled and petted wherever he 
goes, und ho thinks the king can do no' 
wrong." .

That evening Austin Maycourt 
asked for a danco after ho had been 
presented, and Madclino refusod, say
ing aho was tired.

"Wall, I’d rather sit It out with you 
anyway. If I may," ho suggested. 

Madclino did not answer.
“1 lako It that sllcnco gives con

sent,” as ho sat down. "You see, I'm 
anxious to find out what my dog did 
today."

Sho told 'him briefly and forcibly; 
also what sho thought of tho whole 
matter.

"But you'll let mo pay for tho ber
ries. surely!"'ho cried In consterna
tion. »

“You can settle with mother If you 
like, hut I gavo up a good gamo of 
tennis for those berries, and I can’t 
sco that you can help that much." 
And, do what ho could, Austin could 
not mnko Madeline unbend.

The next day Madeline, armed with 
her racquet, turned her boat for tho 

; mainland. In tho stern sat Taj, tho 
i cat. “You must bo very good today, 

puss. Remember, you owo this vaca
tion to the cut on your paw that I 
want tho doctor to sco. And whllo I’m 
playing tennis you must take a nap 
and bo very quleL"
.So Madeline played In a double sot 

and Taj. with a bandaged foot, slept 
near by. nut by and by ho woko up 
and, feeling llko exploring, slipped

away unnoticed by his mtatrearf. A 
row of cottages stood across tho street 
from th6 court and surural windows 
were open. Taj leaped through ono of 
these. Then Madclino missed him.

“Puss, here, puss! Kitty, kitty, kit
ty! Oh. I must find him." she cried.

Bhe left tho court and gavo chaso to 
her pet. In tho mlddlo of tho road aho 
met Atistln Maycourt and bowed. But 
beforo they passed Taj appeared with' 
something green In his mouth. Austin 
leaped for the cat and caught him, 
Uklng a dead bird from his moqth.

"It's Peter! My pet parrakect." he 
cried. "W q let him run over tho house 
bocauso ho was so tamo. Poor little 
Peter!" stroking *tho lifeless llttlo 
bunch, of feathers. *--------- -

Madeline wept softly as sho touched 
the bird. “I’m so sorry! It’s all my 
fault. I let ray. cat get away. Oh. 
what can I do to niako up fbr itf"
. "Bo a llttlo kind to m e" suggested 
Austin promptly.

“I will," she promised. ■ “Come over 
to the boat and I will giro you a cup 
of tea."
(Copyright, fay the MrCluro Newsoapsi

JWtirtVntrO

Work Toward Desired End.
Tho life which hasn't n goal toward 

which evory day's offort Is carrying R 
Is very empty. It could not bo other
wise. To be happy and content— to 
feel a keen «ost In living—ono must 
work toward sotno end.—Sotectod.

□eating the Undertaker.
Sotno men think they aro living 

when thoy aro but chunks of meat 
walking around heating sotno honest, 
hard working undertalor out of a Job. 
— Pea Rldgo Pod.

upop m U  defendant* or any . . .
Ibtrnfoir, y * v .  Jorum* B. H it* S**d Com-

1 * * • * -* * 4j * M

^We HanufiuturtM)
METAL T

CEILINGS, SHINGLES 
ROOFING

I’AND OTHER SHEET METAL 
BU IU IN0'M ATER IAL
Writ* To Day ForCataJo$u«i 
and Special Quotationv 

|JhC flQttA rtojTPR0WO5(
jA tm tnruu .ru .

plaint In <al<l caul* mill h«, takvn at con- 
irrtvd agrlnM both

M ott
M ilts

It means that.you pet the benefit of expert tire 
building in the first place by equipping with , .

I I* turitcr a;d*r*d that (hit ordar b* 
pablishrd In th • Ha fold Herald, i ‘ n on - 
iupnr published in Fvrnlnstr county, Flor
ida, cm * a w *k  Hr riitht week*. * •

w i n**n my band's* clerk o f Ilia Circuit 
Court, Sevr th Jur lelel Circuit, Seminal# 
r an t}, Florida, on (h it lb* X9th day of 
Sept mher, I DIG.

<»»al > , K. A. DOUG LAKH,
. Clerk ( ircult Court. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, Seminole Co., F la .,
|C-Prl-10t*

per'
Dollar Tt restone Tires

It means the expert tire service, courteous and reliable 
help which is always available at our shop.
Remember that Firestone Tires arc made by specialists 
in the World’ s Largest Exclusive Tire Factory. But 
Firestone building methods and this immcnso volume, 
added to their economical distribution, enable them to 
charge as low as for ordinary tires..
And our shop backs up the Firestone Service. Call on us.

Citation

WIGHT TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
SANFORD FLORIDA

la Oircail t' ait, iittra lh  Judtilal ( Ijc tli 
Mrmlu.tc fam ily, llutl.l*. In I fainter) 

Virginia Carolina < hrmlca) Co., 
a Corporation doing burin*** in 
th* Stato t f  FloiIda,.Complainant 

»».
Wm.-<5. Aldridge, Jrrom* II.
Kir* t<ril Company, -a Corpora
tion, Ilru>n Ritchey A Company, 
n ( oi pi ration. I arkr, |)a l* A 
Company, a Corporation, J A;
Falun and J. C\ I'attrn. 1 1>- 
pn tnrn , aping hu*ln*tk a* C hat- 
tanoogn . Modicum Company,

■tilth, Klina A French Company, 
a fu ipora ll n. AHc* E, Hill, i t -  
erulllt nf th* m t*l* cf W. J. ,
Hill, defeated. Monlag llrutbrr*,
•  Coiporallon and litc . II. Ter- 
ni'd ItOidnar* Company, a Cor- 
ptiallon, Deleadanta.

To tho IHIendante, ciome " ,  Kira R**d 
Company, a Corporation, Itrum lUtchnr -A 
Ctmpany, a Corporation, I'ar.e, Davie A 
< otnpany a Corporation. J. A. ratten and 
J. C. 1 alien, co-partner*, doing buiineee a* 
('baltaaooga Madlcine Company, Smith, 
hllne and Frrn K Company, a Corporation, 
■nd Moatag llrolh*r*, a Coiporallon:

it appearing tram lb* affidavit duly Aied 
In lha abu'O enure by roune I lor tomplai- 
n*nt, that it U lb* belief ol affiant that lb* 
lit rni’ ante. erotr* D. Him  Seed Compan , 
a e r oration, Bttte, Hltrbey a Corporation, 
1 ark*. Davit A Company, a corporation, 
J. A. I’ attrn an* J. C. Patten, co-partner* 
drlag Lu.lnra* a, Cbattanooga Medicine 
Company. Smith, Kline A  French 
pang, ■ rorpoiatltn end Montag

corporation.’ ar* r**id*nta of a *tat* or 
rruntr other than the elate ol Florida; (hat 
the place of reddtnca and addrtia ol *ald 
itrlendont* at* >• folio at

Jer mo tl. liic* Seed Company, a corpoc- 
atlan. New York City, New Y 01 k. Htuen, Rit
chey A Company, a corporation. New York 
Cltg, New Yo-Jt, I'arla, Davit A Company, 
a corporation, ew York Cite. Naw Y*rk.
L l i . r a i i f  aad'Ji Oi r m w r ir n i ia i i i  
doing hu*lnc-r at Ckatlaaooga Modirina 
Company, Cbattanoogi, T*taeoere, Smith, 
Kiln* A  French Companv, n corporation, 
PhBadrlpbla, I'ent eylvania, and Montag 
flratbar*. a yorncratlon, Allapta, (leorgia 
that tba eald defendant* are pvar tba ago o 
twenty pa* year*, and that there h no p*r- 
a-n In tba alata ol ‘ Florida, th* a*rvlr* of 
a aubpoena upon *hom would b* blading

Com-
llriM..

pany, a c.rporatlon, Brum, Ritchey, A Com
pany, a ecr*K>r*tlon. Parke, Davl* A f ’om- 
party, a Corporation. J. A. P»|t*B and J, C. Pat
ten, cc-parteer*. doing burin*** as Chattanooga 
Medlclte Company, Smith Kline A French 
Ccmpany, a corporal Ion and Manttg Bro
ther*, a corporation, a re ordered Ip-appear 
to the bill ol complaint duly ftled In Ihl# 
cause, .on Monday,, th* 6tb day of 
•November, A. D, liiG , a rul* day ol this 
sourt.

It I* further ordered that thia nolle* be 
published In the Sanford Herald, a new*, 
paper, published In Seminole county, Flor
ida, once a week tor lour eonaocutive wjeka.

Wlloieo my. hand ae clerk of Iho Circuit 
Court- Hr min ole count), Florida, on thl* 
tho *9th dav ol September, A. If. 1916. 

(te ll) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Cleik of The Circuit Court, Seventh Judi

cial Circuit, Seminole Co., Fla. 
16-Frl-etr '•* .

MUSTANI
For Sprains, Lamcncsa, 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 

Stops Pain At Once * 
For Man and B east

At AH Dcaleri,25c. 50c. $1.

SAVE

A

Nickel

and

Two

Pennies
Each

rphis "small change," which otherwise 
might “slip  through yonr fingers 

will mount up monthly and.easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter— the regular $100 machine.

Seventeen Cents 
A  D ay

makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours—but a small first payment.

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

The Herald 
Printing Company

AGENTS
Sanford, Florida

FOR SERVICE-PHONE 135

Hill Lum ber Co.
Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Roof
ing, Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing, 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Beaver 
Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

Sewer Pipe and Glazed Tile
- V "r , i

Hill Lumber Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

} ** - -  *
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Acoonlin̂  t.. economists, the demand 
for Iralbrr will Boon exceed the bujh 

nn<I to crown matters the demand 
for ah.*-* and hoots for the Soldier* 
in ibe European war has added great* 

| ly to the distress of tlnf tanneries and 
dxw manufacturers. Thin sad news 

| trill strike itillndl'ti wardrobe n smart 
bUivr. .Some of the fair Bex, renllzlng 
In a dm me uhut till* would mean to 
than. ha\V taken to Holland's national 
roxtuun*. donning u |ia|r of wooden 
(hoes

hobo's Ve s t  h e l d  f o r t u n e

Discarded Garment Snatched From 
Furnace in a Pennsylvania Hotel 

Just In Time.

Bedford. I'm—'Twelve thousand three 
homlrv! uml 'Is dollars, the saving* of 
a lifetime. which Tony Colombo of the 
Ka*t side. NYw York, had nowed In his 
test, was «.n. d from t» Mazing furnace 
la a local Imtil |>y a narrow mnrglu.

0W6e ll, guvcrl, 'CellUt In tho or* 
tbiTtm.at the .hotel, white motoring 
nottcrsl n holm pick n piece of bread 
front the gronnd where a picnic had 

| been Iq-bl M-\cml days, ago. Hegtiverl 
tmk the imia'ln Ids car and carried 
Um back the hotel. In thu Herv*

| ant* quarters he was lint hod, given u 
new suit of clothing nud then n meal. 
l.aiiT he Marled on Ills way to New 
Tort.
.He Rind Iwen gone only n short time 

vl..a I.,- reiuruod hnutlty, crying that 
j1 * ‘ " 'M e* of a lifetim e were sewed 
In (beoh] \<*st which he had discarded, 
»tul which the management of the ho* 
*rl ha 1 nVdered consigned to the fur- 
Jwei’. A hasty seijrch wna made and 

* tuotiey was found, as Colombo said.

- ■' -—■—■—« — ----——------—
trwl .Taeldltsrh, onetime, Brooklyn 

enteher. Is tin* Inlcst oX-Fed to suo the
iWum-t otitlaws. under his ‘‘mutual" 
iwirwrt. He want* the Baltimora
Awti to pay IdlU Jd^QO.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO AUTO OWNERS
^°u '’an Ret douhio the mileage 
out of your tires at a comparative 
,m*U r« « .  i< you will have them 
Fetreadvd as soon tut the tread is 
wnra (,» tj„, fabric, or M gQon M 
be uhric begins to show. Tho 

j . ro3di Rtind off the tread bo- 
°fe the walls of the tire arc dam- 

5®P. ?nd «  new tread, will make 
0 tiff practically as good as 

J16* ' tiuve all cuta and puhe*
urw in tjfC3 rCpairC(j M BOon ^

,|p‘ thereby preventing 
tnoiMtura entering tiro and decay- 
n5‘ tubrlc, thus saving a 
,v0* ' ut and serious damage to 

p and tube later on.
• have apeclnl facilities for re- 

tirca and tubes. Sond 
work to us or phone.

tut. * 0 1 KU*r* nl®«d and tires and 
« . * *  . „  ur*^ against loss from
nre *Wle on hand.

SANFORD VULCANIZING WORKS
VALKER DICKSON, Manager 

*ir,t Stru<ki Next.toward Garage 
Phone 67

SANPORD, FLORIDA 

*REE AIR AT THE CURB

ENEMY AIRMEN DROP EXPLO- 
. 8IVE8 ON HISTORIC CITY. *

I
Old Italian Town Is Treasure-Trove 
* for Layers of Art—Holds Fine 

Examples Uf-Byxanllns 
Architecture.

Forty miles east of Bologna. 70 
miles south of Venice, and loo miles 

’ southwest of the Austrian naval base 
of I’ola, says thu.National Geographic 
society. Hoe tho anclrmt Italian city of 
Ravenna, recently bombarded by Aus
trian aircraft, ilavenna, with tho pos
sible exception of Romo, possesses 
moro magnificent examples of eccle
siastical architecture of thu Dyzautlnu 
period than any other city in tho world. 
In art, In lltcraturo and in historic sig
nificance Itg'Venna Is a treasuro-troro, 
for student and traveler. Its begin
ning Is attributed to tho Thessnllans, 
but ttaoro Is moro tradition thnn fact 
In tho accounts or tho region over 
which It held swny until It catno under 
tho Jurisdiction of Roma nearly two 
hundred years beforo tho Christian 
era. It was -hero thnt Julius Caesar 
was accustomed to como for hix con
ferences with friends and political ad
visers from Romo during Ills ten years’ 
campaign In Gaul.

Tho Importance or tho port, which 
strongly resembled Venice In Its early 
days, but which Is now six miles from 
tho Adriatic, dates from tho time when 
Augustus Cacsnr designated It as tho 
naval baso of “ tho upper sea," Its har
bor being ablo to necommodnto 250 
ships at n time. At thnt period the 
marshy plain which now' surrounds 
tho town at tho confluence of tho Men- 
tone and lionco rivers, was lltllo more 
than a vnBt silt bod.. Tho bouses were 

•built on piles, and at high tide the s»a 
formed numerous lagoons, tho salt wn 
ter so effectively removing tho danger 
of malaria that the city soon acquired 
a reputation- ns a health resort, to 
which tho gladiators of Homo were 
sent for training.

Ravenna’s golden ago camo not with 
tho Augustan era, however, but while 
tho great Roman empire's doom' was 
bolng sealed. Honorlua and hla re 
mnrknbld sister, Galls I’ lacldla, becom
ing alarmed at the steady advance of 
tho bnrbnrlnn forces from the north, 
transferred their court from tho Eter 
nal city to tho Adrlntic port, which re
mained tho sent of government for 
Italy, not only during tho few remain
ing years of Iho Western empire, hut 
throughout thO ascendancy of tho 
Greek emperors. Horo tho Byzantlno 
viceroys, or exarchs, for tho peninsula 
mado their headquarters until thrf ad
vent of tho Lombards In tho eighth 
century,. *

Many of tha most fascinating epi
sodes of history are associated with 
tho nnino of Ilavenna, such, for ex- 
nmplo, ns tho tragic story of Odoacer, 
who wrested tho realm of Italy from 
OrcBtca, In 476, and then waged bitter 
war against Theodorlc tho Ostrogoth, 
for inauy years, finally being shut up 
In Ravenna, where ha withstood h 
slego of throo years. At length Odoa- 
cor capitulated with tho understanding 
that ho and Theodorlc should divide 
tho kingdom equally between them. 
To celobrato tho compact a magnill- 
ce.nt bnurfuot was spread In n famous 
laurel grovo, and horo whllo tho two 
rulers feasted tho Ostrogoth with hl$ 
own hand alow his royal rival.

During tho famous battlo of Raven- 
nn. In IfilV'ttia plClUresquo Gaston ilo 
Folx completely routed tho Spaniard* 
under* Cardona, .but ^tbrow away tils 
own life In tho excitement of victory.
It wad In thla battlo that a Captain 
Fnblhn,. emulating tbo exploit of tho 
legendary Swiss hero, Winkolrlcd, see- 
Ing that ~hl»~ «o n - coutd~PPt-t]TOair' 
through tho wall of Spanish spears, 
raised his long plko high over hts 
head and brought It down crospwlso 
with crushing force upon tho oppos
ing arms, thus sacrificing his own llfo. 
but making a small gap In tho ene
my's lino, through yrblch his own men 
rushed.

Two natne’s which shlno In the gar- 
and of Ravenna's renown are those of 

Italy's greatest poet and oho of tbo 
four great epic writors of civilisation, 
Dnnto and Lord Byron. It was In ita- 
vanna that tho foundor of the modern 
Italian languago died In 1321, and bore 
hla body Is treasured. In an uni, be
neath -a square-domed tomb. Byron, 
during bis Italian sojourn, lived lh thla 
city for two years, being attracted not 
merely by tho famous Plncto (plno 
woods), flvo miles to tho south, but 
>y the charms of tho Countess Gutc- 
clolt. Nor should It ho forgotten that 
In tho adjacent marshes Anita, tho 
heroic wife of tho Italian liberator, 
Garibaldi, died of fatlguo during her 
flight from tho French In 1849.

Equivocal Diagnosis.
A  local.newspaper tells of a diagno

sis by a physician friend which might 
have precipitated a riot bad not tho 
ouroallst been disposed to giro tho 

'medical man tbo bonoflt of a very pain
ful doubt Ho had had aomo trouble 
with hla bead and tho physician ad* 
Ytsod the application of tho X-ray.

“ What seams to bo tho matter with 
my head, doctor!" bo aakod.

“Oh, there's nothing Jn It/  promptly 
answered tho doctor.

I
’ Safety Flret. *

Hamlette— DM ytm otbt hare tbo 
lonor to appear before tho footlights?

Lovorlng-—Never. * When I qall st 
tho homo of ,a fair maid I always lis
ten for her father's approach. In this 
way 1 manage to disappear before .his 
foot light*.

of the

Cultivating Liking for Work.
Tbo secret of llfo is not to do wbat» 

ono llkcst but to llko that which ouo 
has to do; nnd one does come to llko 
it—In time.*—Dtiii\b Muloch Crnlk-

Oscar Stanage's 
broken thumb.

latest Injur)' Is it

The rh-vi-liiml club denies It Is after 
Pitcher Joe Hush of the Athletics.

"Ifeaffisb- o f tfuT war In Europe the 
price of umpire's Indicators hits ml-
runcyd.

* * * •
-Pacific Const league batting averages 

show Bunny Brief leading home-run 
(litter of the league.

• • •
Dave Hickman will return to the 

Brooklyn Dodgers at the close of thu 
North Carolina league season.

• • • *

Harry Welter was one of the best 
(litters on the New York Yankees when 
ITuinco was manager of that team.

• * •

Washington lias a Judge playing first 
base. Every time he falls down there 
Is always h place on the bench for 
him. ^

• *  •

The Cleveland club seems to have 
made n mistake In letting go of Elmer 
Smllh, the youujpiter who tilts the hall 
so laird.

• • «
Lena Bltickbttrne, former While Sox 

favorite, has been iiuiilisl na successor 
tu Joe ltlrmingliiim ns head of tldi To
ronto tcutn.

• •* •a 4 ,
President Johnson'* orders against 

remarks from* players from the tiiuieh 
Is even inure drastic than that of Pres
ident Tetter.

• • •»
Hank Robinson having demonstrated 

that he eon pin U good hall, the St. 
Louis Cardinals decided to recall him 
from Little Rock,

• • •
The Detroit club will give n trial to 

Artie Kohler, who has been making Ids 
mark us a catcher with the Gettysburg 
team of tile Blue llldge leugue.

• • •
Certain Western league club owners 

have ln*eii feeling out Prank lsln-11 of 
lies Moines to see if In* wouhl accept 
the oillee of president of the league.

• • •
Baseballs being just ns round In (he 

National as they were In tho Federal 
league, It Is hard to understand Katiff's 
Inability to hit In the parent organiza
tion. - *

•  - • * •

There Is this difference between 
playing third base for the Athletic* anil 
guarding _ a front position on tho 
Somme—the rmtn *on the Somme will 
get n pension.

* • •
Tho Detroit club has purchased ‘ »ui- 

flelder Jacinto Calvo from Vnijcouver 
of the Northwestern league nnd turned 
him over to San Francisco .for the 
Coast league season.

• • .•
Pitcher Hill Harrington, formerly a 

Mg card In tin* New England league, 
Inis Joined l.yiiu, that chili sntisf)hig 
the Denver claim to him.

• • •
The Boston Braves have another 

outfielder. He Is Fred'Bailey. Mike 
Knlme dug hint up for Stnlllngs out 
nf Washington on*l J..-.- oolv.-rviiyi —

In (.'viol ef ( tanli S«mlnal<> ('sun*
I). Sun- ut 

In t r  Pjititi- ut 
LhU I I *

Not ire t< hereby siren, la *  om ll 
m*y (untfrn, |hsi on Hu* let d »y  ot 
lumber A. I >. ISIS, I th ill ■t>|dy to lh<* 
HoiuiraUr (it-urse t*. llirrtn i, Jutir» ut 
**!i| ram i, »• Jud[« —l Prol.sle, Ivt my 
fln»l rUkfhargt- o  r im tln r at ll-* fa ittr  
t-eU tljhh-v, [li-rrAJeti; jt.il (L «( nt lh. •urnr 
tin-- I » ill |iiiur.l n.y final trrouni* I .  
ro ru liif of , m -1 n u t . , nail h.W for thrir 
• |*|>ri val

ll*nd trli tilth. A. IK IW.fi.
—  - rrrs: rr'iruvrs*w '**

■ - K im ilm .
« »-l 103 HA 12 1 1-2 2-3.

In - ( 'nu ll  o f  f o u n l j  Jiatiy*, Nrm lnu lr  Cuunlr 
Stale » f via .< I .U  . ’ t " ' *In r» Ktatt »t "*

J. C. K.ls. .
Nulire it hereby given, lo all vtlom it 

m>>* runrern, that on the Bth <t»y of f«b . 
rtury A. IK. 1017, 1 ahull H|iply tu the 
liunurnhle George lh Henlng, Judge ol 
■aid Court, kv Judgn ut 1‘ rnt atn. Inr my 
final dUrharge m  executor ut Ihn estate ut 
J. I*. Kel.o, i!rrea*ed; >ud that »t Iho om i 
linu- t Hill prexenl my final account* •« 
■ xrculur uf said edate, and axh («r thrlr
appro, at. 

ilaled

tut-

Augu*t Ith. A. IK twill.
. II. C. LOVETT* 

Kxrcutnr.
8-7, t-», >0-8. tl-fl. 12-5, 1-2

a BIG CROP”  BILL
S A Y S : “ I never heard of a man using too much
ground limestone. Know a lot of folks don't use 
enough. It don't pay to use only i> ton once in a 
while when four or five tons is what your soil needs.”

• m-
Orangu tree* iw«l plenty of J!m'-*ton<*.
Itloan-r* (l-sjy .grintn-l li-ne.tunt- i« Vtpu. 
rtally fix*I. Send ,or aampla and f»ri r*.
Ilookk-I free.

BLaWERS LIME & PHOSPHATE CO.
o r  A LA, FLA.

BL(\WFJ
b o x  ir ^ t )

mn.’11

I

i
‘ ♦J

W. J. T H IG P E N  &
A G E N TS

C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance

!*;

ff
j

j*
E »1

• It f  ii

Of (lea with H O L D E N  R K A L  E S T A T E  O.

Sanford . Florida

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

I  
1

Trees and Plants Must Have Phosphates 
IPs Notin the Soil, IPs inNAT

F-ac!i tree in every prove and'each plant in garden or field must have a .certain 
'amount ol phosphorus. Citrus and vegetable growers know this statement to be n fact.

Most soils arc deficient in phosphorus, therefore, tin's plant food must, be sup
plied. '1 he question is which is the most efficient am) economical method. *

NATVRS0WN Supplies All Needs
A few years apo the prower or farmer bad but one Yccoursc—the commercial 

product known as acid phosphate. Today, however, persistent enterprise and im
proved machinery have hrouphl about the reduction of raw phosphate to particles so 
line that the farmer can do Iiis own acidulating in tin soil.

N AT l'K SU W N  is a high grade phosphate, which, because of itk thorough pul
verization anil its .‘Bi per cent phosphoric acid content, provides trees am) plants with 
all' the phosphorus required.

* t

Growers Have Obtained Results
In experiments made at the Maryland experiment station, it was found thnt raw 

phosphate produced hipher total acreage yields than acid phosphate, and at less than 
half the coSt.

A progressive farmer near Orlando plowed in 
NATURSOW N with his cover crop and made the best 
yield in sixteen* years. Many otlulrs have’ secured 
big results with NATURSOW N.

Sold in bags— State fertilizer 
Examine the analysis.
Our booklet is full of convincing facts, 
for a copy today.

rJI

a  I

■ I
-.*n

H o r»ep o v «r

N ew  Series

Modal 73 B

RoadaUr 3629
f * t»> T*lf4«

Amazingly Comfortable
They like its power— it*s the world’s 

most powerful low priced car.

Everybody concedes its beauty, 

It wins on economy.

These things make it so am azingly  
comfortable that people can hardly 
believe their senses.

B u t its roomy seats, deep upholstery 
and easy riding cantilever springs—

nReasaaBMkifcfll
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Wilson Our Next President
Mark Your Ballot as Below, the Same Being the 

Democratic Presidential Electors * •

For Presidential Electors
•Vote for six:

. W. R. BRYANT
J. TURNER BUTLER
M A R TIN  CARABALLO
WASHINGTON CLARK 
J. P. CLARKSON
FRED A. COLES
FRANK W. COTTON
FRED C. CUBBERLY
HENRY DALLOZ
B. W. FOXWORTHY 
W. W. GORDON
FRANK HARRIS
MORGAN E. JONES
J. H. LA N TIN G E R
JOSEPH A. LUCAS * .1

X M. H. MABRY, Sr.

II. R. STEVENS

FRANKLIN PIMBLEY 
WILL H. PRICE
WESLEY C. RICHARDS
CLIN TO N  B. SPENCER 
L. M. STEVENS

the club by the presence of these 
distinguished guests.

Mrs. Stevens wns first introduced 
nnd gave a' splendid report of the 
ten days’ meeting of the General 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs, held 
in New York last May. Touching 
upon the work of the various depart
ments and state? she introduced a 
vividness of description, a touch .of 
humor and interesting, phases from

PERCY B. STICKNEY
JOHN STOKER
ERNEST THORNQUISt

THE SANFORD HERALD
It. J. HOLLY. Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

’ L -

in-

PublUhrd E*cry Tu**i»jf and Friday.

-  THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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of the Democratic Executive Com
mittee:

I have had îu part iu tho recent 
Democratic 'primary or in the con
tests which followed it. It is my 
firm conviction, however that, that 
it is the duty of Democrats to sup
port the nominees of the party as 
determined by the supreme court of 
Florida; the final action of the state 
canvassing hoard and endorsed by
the state Democratic executive com
mittee. The supreme court and the j the loans, buys the securities, and 
state committee are the final and has the general management of the
only tribunals to determine disputes 
as to the results of primary elec
tions, and their conclusions are bind
ing upon the party. The life of the 
Democratic party depends upon the 
ready acceptance by every Demo
cratic candidate and voter of the re- 
lilts of the primary election as de
termined by the existing law and the 
highest authorities , of the party. 
Not only thp success, but the con
tinued existence of the present sys
tem of white Democratic primaries
spends upon the loyalty of the, bond expert—some hank men are.

Federal authorities will bo asked to 
send special representatives to Hills
borough county to see that there is a 
fair count in the election on Novi-m- 
|>tr 7, according tp a statement made 
JTBierxlay-aUeMiooii fi oiu iti«? KoiiTF 
Florida headquarters of Sidney J. 
Catts. —Tatnpa T ribune.

Just like old carpet days when the 
federal authorities and federal troops 
were called into the south on elec
tion day. What are we coming to, 
and whither are || J----

members of the organization. There
fore, it is my purpose to vote for 
every candidate of the Democratic 
party nominated at the June prima
ries as determined by the decisions 
of the supreme court, the final ac
tion of the state canvassing board, 
and the endorsement of t'h* state 
Democratic executive committee.

dently do not realize the full dangera 
which they are contrlbuting ttr Di 
the city and in the country the dan
ger is equally great. Automobile 
drivers who are more considerate'ari 
constantly confronted with the ,poa- 
aibility of serious injury or death 
from their lesa considerate roaduiers- 
Dlmmers cost but a small sum and 
it is reasonable to expect that every 
man who can afford an automobile 
with a powerful light can, certainly 
afford to buy dimmers. No power
ful light should ever pass .another 
car undimmed. It is unfair to the 
other fellow. He is unable to see.
He is almost totally blinded by the 
on-vomlng light and unless he brings 
his car to a complete atop he fa in 
danger. Even when he bring? his 
car to a atop ho is In danger.

The next legislature should give 
early attention to a statute covering 
the operation of cars whose owners 
are unconalderatc of their fellow- 
man. It should be a violation of a 
state law to run cars without proper 
dimmers when the headlights are 
powerful. Cities should pass ordin
ances regulating the operation of 
cars within the corporate limits.—
Jacksonville Metropolis.

TH E  B A N K  M AN  
In practically every bank there Is 

a man whoso face is as familiar to 
the public as the village doctor, the 
minister or tJic postmaster.' He has 
been with, tije hank," it may .be, 
since he was* a 'boy, grew up with it. 
and will probably die .in Its service.
He is usually so regular in his ,hab- J arrival of the delegates in New York
its that you can set your watch by to departure- that held her audience
him. He waits on the window, in -1 entranced. Tho sta^e work along 
terviews the borrowers, makes out j educational lines ns given by Mrs. 
reports, hears the tale of distress, Stevens shows some of the most re- 
oflera advice ami straightens, out ' markable developments in woman’s 
tangled family and financial nflairs influence for education. "Sanita

tion, vocational training, household 
economics, good roads and prison 
reforms," said Mrs._ Stevens, were) 
discussed by some of the greatest
celebrities in America before those
20,000 women at that great conven
tion.

The charming personality of Mrs. 
Stevens and .her pleasing conversa
tional manner in giving her report, 
made a delightful impression upon 
her auditors.

Mrs. Browne was next introduced 
and gave an interesting and pleasing 
account of the pleasure side of the. 
Convention dwelling upon the cour
tesy shown tho Fioridu delegation 
nnd briefly telling of the social af
fairs given in honor of the delegates.

Miss Brothcrson was introduced 
as the baby of the convention, being 
the youngest member in that vast 
numhef of delegates, young, old and 
middle aged that assembled in New 
Y'ork: The little lady, however
courteously declined making a re
port having come unprepared and 
not understanding that she would be 
called upon.-

Mrs. Deutte Turner then took the 
chair while- Mrs. Galloway, the rep
resentative of the Sanford Club at 
the Biennial meeting gave a brief 
and charming resume of her im
pressions of the wonderful meeting 
upon that first night, when thou
sands of brilliant cultured women

TQ WAGE EARNERS
• This bank is anxious to get your business and will serve you hon

estly and faithfully. Keep your household accounts straight by us

ing checks, and at the same time save a-part* of your income each 

month. 4 per cent on savings. . 9

P E 0 P L E S J 3 A N I K  O f  J A N  F O R D
SANFORD, FLORIDAC.5M. hand

vir-!W 4rt p, [_ WOODRUFF Vks-PrseWetil
0. L. TATL0R 

Carter
R. R. DEAS 
Ah ’! Carter

m m m m m m m m m m m m w f l

He has well been termed the bank's 
"department of mercy."

You may sometimes call him hf 
hi* first name, and he will prob
ably call ^’ou by yours. lie  is often 
the bank, nnd you know the bank as 
"M r. So nnd So’ s bank. You have 
every confidence in him because you 
have known him so long. He is 
worthy of that confidence.

This man la a conservative.' I t  is 
his business to keep tho bnnk safe. 
In a great many cases he passes on

Georgia, Louisiana and Alabama 
aro concentrating,on tho compulsory 
education law.

It is the ambition of tho club 
women of the south to wipe out 
illiteracy in the southern states by 
1920. . •

Nebraska women maintain port
able schools, whilo Dakota concen
trates her efforts to lighten the 
drudgery of farmers’ wives.

Cluli women of the north and east 
maintain vocational training schools 
for everything, teachers,’ nurses, de
partments of business except cooks, 
laundresses and housewives.

needed to moct obligations « n<l a 
penses for a ldg year’s work.

The rest room is now open sn4 u i 
charge of Madame Harriot.

S#«k Aid From Books.
There Is a growing tendency |Dacg 1 

era business to make the utmost* 
of reference books and auihorltsUa 
publications. Thla attitude Is not <* 
reflected by the management of Um 
organizations,. but even among tit 
men tbemaelrea, who look to tab] 
and periodicals to aid them in u* 
work. Many of .the more progrrwfti j  
manufacturing Arms have intuidj 
reference libraries In charge of tiny 
librarians for tho use of their mt

hank, reporting to the board to 
whom he is responsible. You - can 
well ailord to take your problems 
to him, for he can help you. Ho 
has handled millions for the bank, it 
may be without losing a dollar. He 
can give you good udvicc.

Whenever you contuinplate buy
ing a piece of real estate, ask his 
opinion— he known values in your 
town. If you are thinking of buying 
a bond, or some stock, ask him to 
guide you. for it may be he is a

If you have a proposition that looks 
rosy to you, seek him out aiid tfsk 
him if he would take it for the bank.
He will probably say no and you 
can afford to do likewise. When
troubles come, consult him.

He is the executive and clerical 
head of the bank. Every detail 
passes under_his eye^ _ lic  .UJealoua irm ayy-I6 ^ iflh “ t iw 'wriouVwork of

Florida delegates in an effort to 
dodge literature that almost sub
merged them, escaped through side 
doors of ronvention hulls but on one 
occasion found a man dispensing 
literature from a huge box who 
thrust it upon them. It  proved to 
be literature advertising Miami.

Moral—Advertise and boost for 
your home town.

Local Club Notes
Members who were absent from 

the business meeting are requested 
to send in their dues, as the club 
treasury is depleted and funds are

Affection a Heavenly Qlft.
How sacred, how beautiful, fi *  I 

fooling of affection In pure sod pfk 
lesa bosoms! The proud may n__ 
at It, tho fashionable may call g g.1 
ble, tho selfish and dissipated tay 
afreet to despise It; but the holy* 
•Ion la surely of heaven, and is b*  
evil by the corruptions of those «fca 
it was eont to bless and present- | 
Mordaunt

Uncle Eben.
"People la glttln’ so suspicions,**!! j 

Undo Ebon, "dat you can t b« pots { 
to a stranger wtfout his takfo' this | 
dat you’a glneter try to sell him sa 
thlnV

-nUhtr bank nnd its reputation. It 
is hts life work. He is fairly well 
paid, sure of. his job,- gives it his 
best attention and standi in the role

TH E  COURT OF C R IT IC IS M  
Why censure, condemn, or even crit-
--------- le iw ------*■ * :

The faults you may find in an- of servant to whomsoever would use
other?

Just take out, 
your own eye,

the beam found in

Xhcn._the-mol«-wiU--Ieave-thut_br YFttI standards, clean lifo nnd helpful

— 11—

SENATO R F L E T C H E R ’S-VIEW

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher gives 
his yivw of th6 present political sit
uation in the following clean cut, 
non partisun letter to the chairman

INK
What n difference there 

Ih in Ink!
Some kinds are pale, w atery and 
without the body necessary to 
make them last as long us is of
ten necessary- Not so with

CARTER’S PENCRAFT
It  is a strong Blue-Black Ink 
that will* stay on your record 
books for years, improves the 
nppearunrj of your correspond
ence and can be used in youf 
fountain pen if desired.
Wo have it Ip

?uarts - - - -
inta - - - - 

Half Pints - - • 
4 Oz. Bottles - -

Cheaper Ink If you

$ 1.20 
.75 
.45

• .16
want it ' »

The
ii Herald Printing Co. ii

Office Supply Depl.
PHONE 148

your brother.
You talk of his weakness, follies and

sins;
He has them—this is doubtless 

true. *
But heru is a question I'd  likp to 

propound —
What sort o( a fellow arc you? 
Tho court of criticism is presided 

over by Judge Censure, its prosecut
ing attorney is Lawyer Malice,’ its 
testimony is rumor and US' chief w it

ness is ■’ ’They Say."
It  holds its session in Evil Hall 

nnd ■ its business is to traduce'and 
malign.. Envy and prido are the de

ll tecitves who work up the cases, and 
the verdict is ulways "G u ilty ," for 
anything desired can be proved by 
the star witnesses. Within its juris
diction there is not such a thing as 
innocence. What "T h ey  Say”  can
not testify to aa an eye witness he 
can prove by circumstantial 'ev i
dence. ,v

"Th ey  Say" would rather drag 
forth from -its closet a "fam ily skele
ton”  than to point to monuments 
erected in hohor of virtue and valor.

He is a feature which leasts on 
Scandal and stupified with tho poi
son of jealousy and hate.— Galves
ton, Tezas, News.

---- -O----- •

T H E  G LA R IN G  H E A D L IG H T S  
In spite of columns after columns 

which have been written both by the 
state press and by national organs, 
thero aoems to be but little 'abate
ment of the strong headlight nuis
ance. Especially on the country 
road the danger o f blinding head
light* continues to manifest Itself.

Automobile owners -who ride, be
hind these glaring rays of light evi-

his good oflfcca without pay and hope 
of reward. He is a gentleman of

inclinations, You do well to know 
him, and cultivate his friendship. 
He can help you in n any waya.— 
American Bankers' A:sociation.

gathered in the beautifully decgrated

the ten* days ahead of them. Mrs. 
Galloway emphasized the betterment 
' q f  conditions, especially tho better 
ment of conditions for the child at 
the home.

Preceding these interesting reports 
Mrs. Lucille Aabinwall Takach TPIfc.

honor, ol Hn« illlllncllonu lilllh ,.tb hor 0.0*11 brtlll.nty two

WOMAN’S CLUB
"Learning is over in tho freshness 

of youth, evfln for the old.", . 
flub  Calendar

Wednesday, Nov. 8— Literature De
partment.

South America
Tho Empire of tho Incas— Mrs. 

y G. B. Dickenson.
The Prehistoric Remaihs— Mrs. J.

N. Whitncr.
The Incas in Literature—
Roll Call— Facts concerning Incas. 

Wednesday, Nov. 15 —
Welfare Program to Club.

Epitaphs of Living People.

,, , Blonnls! People • 
Biennial Day 'at' the Woman's 

Club on Wednesday was most In
teresting nnd the presence of visitors 
made the meeting more attractive 
than usual. I t  was a delightful af
ternoon for the occasion and a*repre
sentative gathering of club members 
were present to greet Mrs. Wm. 
Stephens, Mrs. B. E. Browne and 
Miss .Martha Brothcrson of DcLand 
who came by special request to make 
the Biennial reports.

Snowball chrysanthemums and 
lovely roses from Georgia filled the 
tahle -and stands In the auditorium 
find reception hall.

Mrs, Galloway, presided-with her 
usual gracious dignity and intro
duced tho viaitora with complimen
tary remarks, dwelling upon the 
privilege and honor conferred upon

charming vocal selections, playing
her own accompaniment. These in
cluded “ W ar" iJames Rogers) nnd
"Ecstacy" by Walter Rummel.

At tho conclusion a rising vote of 
thanks was tendered the ladles from 
DcLand, after which an informal
Social period was enjoyed.
• i *

Business Meeting
Promptly the business of the club 

was dispatched, preceding the Bion- 
niel reports on Wednesday after
noon, the various reports from of
ficers, chairmen of committees show
ing an encouraging activity through 
out thfc club, with suggestions offered 
for the increase of club membership 
by the membership chnirman; the 
donations of magazines' for the rest 
room and distribution by the Wel
fare Department. The president 
again called attention to the enforce
ment of tho rule for non attendance, 
stating thfit'names will be.posted be
ginning at the December busines 
meeting.

Snapshots From the Report of 
Mrs. Stephens

The watchword of tho 
Federation ia "U n ity ."

General

WE CAN CONVINCE YOU.

T H E R E 'S  good business in our shoes for business raen- 
"Cood”  because the shoes arc built on substantial line* 
without fads or fancies. Foot comfort is SURE in Ihea 
and money invested is safe in them.---------1

Whether y6u choose one fine Russia calf, tan kid. black 
kid or (fun metal calf, the same reliable workmanship ii 
embodied in them all. From $3.50 up, they stand or 
sturdy wear and (fire to a man that "business air."

M O R IN S’ SHOE STOR
. a• * •

Next to Peoples Bank . Sanford, Florid*

<§><§><$>
<$>

Thera arc over two million women 
in the Woman's Clubs of America.

. s
Illinois has more women enrolled 

in the Women’s Clubs of the state 
than there are soldiers In the United 
States Army.

Kentucky dub women maintain 
one' thousand moonlight schools In 
the mountain districts.for the edu- 
cationfoLthe people who cannot^ab; 
tend day_school.

BUSINESS PROTECTION .
v. •‘v  '• . .

A sound banking connection is as necessary in 
times of prosperity to further progress as it is in a 
business crisis to ward off disaster. • • J

A growing .account^with F IRST NATIONAL 
B ANK  protects money when it is plentiful and 
builds up a credit which can be utilized with hen-’ 
efit when money is “ tigh t".. * f

We aim to constantly {extend our scope of in
fluence through the quality of our service.

The First National
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  

" T h a  FARMER’S FRIEND" ,

4
t
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IN and  ABODTTHE CITY :
Little 'Heppenloge— Mention 

of Mntters In B r ie f-  
personal Items or 

I n t e r e s t

8«mm»ry of the Flosllm Smell 11 
Telke Succinctly Arranged for j j 

Hurried Ilereld Reedere 
||<tM .................. M t t t t t t t f

C. E. otSundey ichool at 9.45.
6.00 p. ">•

U»e Juba Self Riaing Flour for 
detlciou* hot ■ Biscuits—At all gro
cers. v

Hfir Ed Davie, the old time Dem
ocrat on Monday night.

The only explanation of tho tri
umph of Tanlac le Tanlac’s true 
worth. .  22-ltc

The Democrata of Somlnole will 
j*J|y here Kfondny .night. Come 
out and hear them.

‘ Back of Tanlac’a triumph in the 
drue store atanda Tanlac's triumph 
ih the home. 22-11

An old fashioned Democratic mass 
meeting and rally next Monday 
night.

FoV delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At all grocers.

* 6-tf
Hon. Royal P. Hamlin, criminal 

court judge elect of DeLapd was a 
■ business visitor in Sanford Tuesday. 
Boy says politics is politics in his 
home town.

Just arrived at the Three In One 
Store a large shipment of ginghams, 
percales and outings—ail colors.

22-ltc
S’. 1.. Bnumnn and A. It. Ches

hire, representatives of, tho H. F. 
Goodrich Tire Co., of Akron, Oh*ig 
ire in the city today, calling on tho 
local trade.

' Leo M, Rchkindcr, one of tho 
> prominent merchants of Geneva and 

the postmaster at that place was In 
the city yesterday and stated thn 
cars could now get over to Geneva 
all right.

Big Republican meeting Saturday, 
eve., Nov. 4. 20-3tc

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Fiour—A t all grocers.

6-tf
Election returns will be given at 

the Lyric Theatre on Tuesday night. 
Small admittance fee to cover cost

. of wires.

Ilig meeting corner First and Park 
Saturday night, Nov. yi ;  8 o'clock. 
Don't mias it. 20-3tc

Vote forW. V. Knott for Gover
nor  ̂ The man who hns been de
clared the Democratic -nominee.

21-2tc
'  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emmett 
Wilson have reto/ned from a pleas
ant trip to various points in New 
York state Bpending some timo in 
the Adirondack mountains.

Don't let anything prevent you 
and your friends from being out to 
hear the fine speakers Saturday 
night, Nov. 4th, main St. cor. Park 
Avc. _________ .a o ^ u —

Use Juba Self Rising Flour, for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
wn. 6-tf

The Congregational C. E. held a 
ytry-unjoyable-Hallowe'en socfll at ' 
the parsonage Tuesday evening. .The 
affair was well attended and all seem
ed to have a good time in playing 
the games prepared for tho occasion.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour .for 
delicious hot Biscuits— At ill gro- 
cers. ~  6.tf

Tunlar is known and honored 
throughout the entire country. Mil
lions have taken It and have rpo- 
nounced it the greatest all roun 
stomach tonic and syatom purifier 
« ver given the people. ,

" •  V. Knott, twenty years a resi
dent and worker In tho ranks of tho 
Democratic party in Florida. Don't 
swap an old friend for tho now.

21-2tc
hor delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

c'f Rising Flour—A t all grocers.
. 6-tf •

Over a quarter of a million well 
known men and women from -dif- 
ertm parts of tho country have 

* Staed written endorsements for Tan-
Ita best advcrislng comes from

the

THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE FIVE

Mr. and Mrs. l^vis of Gaines
ville are in the city seeking a house 
in which to reside. Mr. Levis will 
bje local manager of the Virginia 
Carolina Chemical Co., and they to
gether with the children will make 
Danford their future home.

Your candidate fqr Governor, 
Florida Democrata, is W. V. Knott 
and it is your duty to support him 
regardless of differences of opinion.

2l-2tr
Mrs. Chrl N. Miller, Mrs. Ernest 

Rowland, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Iiushnell 
nnd Mias Helen-Waters all from De- 
Land were in tho city a few hours 
Wednesday evening enroute home 
from Orlando, where they had spent 
the day.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. <j-tf

Tho Peoples Bank is making a 
grent improvement by n cement 
walk taking in tho three cornered 
parts of the walk formerly covered 
by grass and cementing the same 
Into a fine broad walk with the let
ters "Peoples Bank" embossed in 
satbe.

W. V. Knott is tho rightful Dem
ocratic nominee. Thihk before you 
cast q vote for other than the real 
Democratic nominee. 21-2tc

Bo sure you are right and being 
right moaqs a vote for W. V. Knott 

Governor. 2l-2tc
'7Misses Gretchen and Olga Schultz 
entertained together on Thursday 
afternoon with a charming little 
sewing party. Two tables of bridge 
were enjoyed by some of the guests 
during the afternoon, and another 
neat little sum was added to the 
piano fund.

Republicans, Democrats, every
body, plan right now to attend the 
jig meeting Saturday night, Nov.4.

20- 3 tc

Dr. C. A. Owens of Humboldt, 
Tenn., arrived in the city Tuesday 
nnd ia conducting a scries of revival 
meetings at the Baptist church this 
week. The Doctor ia a very itriM* 
presslve and entertaining speaker 
and is having a good meeting at the 
Temple. Services held at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Jelf Rising Flour— At all grocers.

6-tf

You have heard all the statements 
>ut W. V. Knott is the Democratic 

nominee for Governor and should re
ceive the support of Democrats.

21- 2tc

Dr. Ward, president of Rollins 
College will fill the pulpit of tho 
Congregational church on Sunday, as 
Rev. J. A. Davidson of Stoughton, 
Wis., the new pastor of the church 
will not be able to arrive |n time 
ror this Sunday. All members and 
riends of the church are urged to be 

present. Sunday school at 9.45 and 
Christian Endeavor at G.OO p. m.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicloua hot Biscuits— At all gro
cers. 6-tf

James McComb, editor of -the 
Florida Growers News Is spending a 
few days In the city on business 
connected' with the printing of his 
paper here. Mr. McComb formerly 
lad his business and' editorial of- 
licca here but is now located in Jack
sonville. His many friends arc giv- 
ng -him--a- warm—welcome- home 

again.

Don't rock the Democratic boat 
Stick by tho man who has been at 
tho helm for many years, W. V. 
Cnott, you know he is all right.

21-2tc

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Jelf Rising Flour— At all grocers.

6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse nnd 
children of Minneapolis arc the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E! P. Norm
al their suburban home south of the 
city. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morse are cn- 
route to Honduras, wh£ro they will 
spend the winter, but we arc hoping 
they w ill 'like Sanford so well that 
they will eventually become resi
dents. *

Visit the night school in Bishop 
Block. Civil Service, Bookkeeping, 
Language. Words. Arithmetic, Gram
mar and High School subjects. Only 
cents fur oach hour re citation: "

22-2 tp
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

Self Rising Flour— At all grocers.
, * 6-tf

. TH IS is an OPEN IN V IT A T IO N
to men, young men and boys who 
want to get In touch with n good 
place to buy their clothes. We can 
show you tho newest styles, exclu
sive patterns. We can fit you, please 
you and convince you that our ser
vice is well worth coming for. All 
of which we hope you will give us 
the opportunity to prove. .JL. • L. 
Taylor, First Su and Palmetto Avc. 
(E . H. Peters old shoe store stand.)

22-ltc

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Sanford Avenue
Been paying city taxes for forty 

years, paving all the other streets, 
goes unhrickcd from 5tb to 10th 
streets. 21-2tc

• * The Mother of Streets 
—Sanford avenue—has gone - for
seven years without a brick, to her 
back. 21-2tc

N otlcc
To Whom it May Concern —

This is to notify all that I am not 
responsible for any debt or aliy 
transaction made by If. If. Webber 
from this date, and that he is not 
my agent for selling or muking any 
contracts in any shape or form.

Yours respectfully,
22-1 tp A. E. SJOBLOM.

Harry Lewis returned yestcrdqy 
from Defiance, Ohio,' where he was 
called by the illness and subsequent 
death of his mother, Mrs. Dr. Lewis. 
Hts many Sanford friends deeply 
sympathize with him in the loss of 
his beat friend. Mr. Lewis is con
nected with tho Connelly Real Es
tate Agency and states that the 
people aro coming to' Florida by the 
hundreds already and that Sanford 
will .get a good share of them. -

We DESIRE TO CONVINCE 
YOU that we carry the most com
plete line of ladies dress goods, con
sisting of taffetas, mesa alines, silk 

iho t i . -  poplins, soisettes, serges, panamas
jL P«°ple who have actually used and wool poplins In Sanford. Also

) men’s, ladles' and children's awcat- 
Use Juba Sejf R iling, Flour for era and all kinds of ready to wear. 

aeUcloua hot Biscuits—A t all gre- SHOES DUR S PE C IA LTY . Three
6-tf In One-Store. ' .  22-ltc

eer*

THE QUALITY SHbP
LYRIC THEATRE

Just received a new shipmentjjf Hatters P lush-

-----  N E W  W H IT E  F E L T S
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHILDREN’S HATS

HRS. I. D. PEARSON, Mgr- MRS. A. D. PARRISH, Asst.

Boys' Athletics
Last Friday we had our first foot 

ball game. The game itself was 
written up by "Red”  Davis, but we 
refef to it because it was a scrappy, 
hard fought game. Although San
ford wns greatly outclassed by St. 
Augustine in weight and experience, 
she made up for it In fighting ability.

After the game the St. Augustine 
boyH retired to the Empire Hotel, 
and there between tho hours of 
eight and ten-thirty several of the 
girls and football players of Sanford 
met and had a good time.

St. Augustjne's quarterback, who 
was injured in the last play was well 
enough to jeturn home Saturday 
rnornfng.

Our next game will bo this after
noon at three o'clock, between San
ford and Kissimmee High. As near 
ns we can gather from reports Kis
simmee hns a moderately light team, 
but it is full of fight, just ns we are, 
so we predict that this will l>e the 
fastest garnet of the season at Sun- 
ford.

Robert Greene.—  
Locals

Although we did not carry off the 
laurels at Friday’s 'jams yet the St. 
Augustine Giants did not need an 
adding machine to add up their 
score. Wo have a team which any 
team might he proud of and we arc 
sure t hey-will-wimthe Tcturrr game.' 
Let's support odr boys!

Rosamond Radford recclvid a box 
of Nunnally’a for selling tho most 
tickets for the St. Augustine game. 
All agree that Nunnally’s are fine.

The whole school has the charge 
of the selling of tickets for the game 
with Kissimmee on November 3.

We think U would be wise for tho 
school board to install iron cages in 
which to keep the wild animals 
necessary for ■ use In science classes. 
Wednesday afternoon, in chemistry 
got loose out of its paper bag, there
by causing a panic among the Se
nior girls. Climbing was the feature 
of tho day. Most of the girls occu
pied grand stand seals on the hacks 
of chairs. Ruth Hand especially 
shows much agility In acrobatic 
stunts with two chairs. It wns only 
through tho heroic efforts of tho 
wounded Willinm Rungo that tho 
dangerous reprile was capturod. 
Soop after It drowned Its troubles In 
alcohol.

This marks tho end of the first 
month of school. A large number 
of course were entered on the honor 
roll. Watch tho paper.

‘ (Continued from Page 3)

honored place of his own nmong th 
various interesting features of the 
evening's entertainment. The sue-- 
cess of the nffutr is due largely to 
the romrptttees in charge who were, 
for entertainment. Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. 
Peters, Mrs. O’Connor nnd Alma 
and Lillian Goerlz: dycornting com
mittee, Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs. 
Peters, ,\U-s Kuguuia . Muller- amt 
Mrs. Hurt; while the delicious 
refreshments were In the hands of 
Miss Auranka Takach, Mrs. Berner 
and Mrs. Schell.

The witch wns cleverly portrayed 
by Mrs. T. L . O'Connor nnd Mrs. 
Mrs. W. If. Peters wns the grue
some ghost.

Hirthn
Mr. bnd Mrs. Walter Gwynn Fox 

arc rejoicing in the birth of a little 
son who arrived Wednesday, Nov. 
1st. He will be called Walter 
Gwynn, Jr.

Silcer Tea*
The first of the silver teas ‘to* he 

given for the benefit of the piano 
fund, by members of the Music 
Department was held at the home 
« f  Mrs. Mobley on Mondhy after
noon-'nnd was a delightful success 
socially nnd financially.

‘ Personal Mention
Mr. A. B. Hayes of Portland, Me., 

who has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
II. L. Griffin left on#Wednesdny for
home.* * .

I , # » *
Mrs. Henry McLnulin left yester

day to visit friends in Macon, Gn.

Mrs. S. C. Holland, Miss Helen 
Holland and Mrs. M. L. Nichols of 
Springville, N. Y., arrived on Mon
day to spend the winter and will be 
the guests 'of Mrs. J. N. Whitner.

M ILLINERY 
Order Work'a Specialty.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. - 
MRS. GRACE E W ILLIAM S

10ft East First Street Next to McCulIers
. _   -----Tjjp — —«*J**»*

winter sport. So .every one come 
out and encourage the homo hoys. 
No paid men and all locals so you 
can rest assured that if any errors 
arc mad* you jv ill live to see the 
boys to tell .them what you think of 
them. Being the first game you 
can expect juqt ns good a game as if 
tho boys were in midseason form, 
for each and .every* player has been 
at practice.. So nil come, nnd re
member tho boys are all locals nnd 
as you know, the fan makes the 
game and without the fans at the 
games tho sport cannot go on. The 
following players will be selected 
from for the first game: Jones, Chit
tenden, Washburn, Hnwkins, Spenr- 
cer, Lning, Griffin, Murphy nnd 
Kanner.

’  ' "R ed ”  Davis.

Up-to-Date Business 8ystem.
No longer Is tt regarded ns good 

management to count uniform pieces 
one by ono In manufacturing plants. 
Scales especially constructed for the 
purpose are now being employed for 
counting material or like units. Not 
only Is tho weighing machine Inoru ac
curate because It substitutes simple 
manual operation and the highest do- 
groo of mechanical precision for-the 
complicated mental figuring nnd Inac
curacies of othur systems, hut It counts 
from 100 to 1.000 per cent faster than 
the timeworn methods.

North and South.
In 1861 tho real estate value of th« 

southern states was under |2,000,000,* 
000, whllo that of tho northern states 
exceeded 65,000,000,000. Tho banking 
capital of tho South yvaa 147,000,000, 
that of the North 6330,000,000. The 
Imports‘ of tho Soutli In 1860 were 
631,000,000, of tho North for the same 
year 6331,000,000. The white popula
tion of tho acceding states was 6,000,* 
000, of tho North 21,000.000.

. ;  ~
Await 1̂ 0 Its Time,

Ono nge cannot comprehend anoth
er; thcro, too, it takes tlmo to dle- 
ongago, subordinate, eliminate. Truth 
of this sort Is not tho elaboration o f 
ono keen or strong mind, but of tho 
secret experience of many; nlbtl sine 
actato cst, omnia ternpus expectant. 
"Nothing la without Its nge and date; 
nil things watt for tjielr time."—De*a 
CJiurcb.

Worth While Quotation.
To bo protected Is—Is more won

derful than—than bolng loved.— Peggy
Ip “ Pcrsunslvo Peggy."

Cord of Thanks
• W6 desire by this means to ox- 

proMi to our many friendt our heart
felt thanks for their great kindness 
during the illness and at the death 
of our beloved wife and mother.

T. D. Peters 
and Fumily.

Mrs. Wm. Stevens, Mrs. B .‘ ,E. 
Browne and Miss Martha Brother-
son motored over from DeLnnd on 
Wedrtbsday anil were the guests of 
the Woman’s Club.

Delegates to the C. E. convention 
at St. Cloud this week, who will rep
resent the Presbyterian society from 
this city will be Miss Bessie Long, 
Miss Virginia Smith and Mr. II. H. 
Muir head. There will bo several 
cars that will be filled with members 
that will go for tbe day on Saturday.

' vMlaa Moll Whitner returned Mon
day from Washington, D. C. •

Mr. A. L. Wilco’x has arrived from 
Akron, Ohio and will assist Mr. 
Henry McLnulin, the jeweler. Mrs. 
Wilcox is expected to urrive within 
u few weeks,

Mrs. M. L. Goodhue returned 
Tuesday from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
where she has buen visiting for sev
eral months. ‘ .

These informal small affairs are 
very enjoyable, serving to bring tly* 
club members together socially and 
uL thu same time being the means of 
raising funds for 'an  excellent pur
pose.

I - -----
Mrs. M. C. Tolar Is expected home 

-today'Trtttr ~n visit" o fKveraTw ccks 
with, her sons in Live Oak ami *1*° 
to relatives In Valdosta, Georgia.

jciiiuiiiiuixiiiiuiuiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixtxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiniixinnii
| OLD TIME POLITICAL

R A L L Y
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6th

7:30 P .  M .
Corner Park Avenue and First Street

x
A number of Setainolc County’s Lending Citizens 
will address the voters nnd explain the present 
Political Situation in Seminole County. : : : :

a gifted and well advised Orator 
will render a thorough explana
tion o f  tKeUOVEEN OR’S RACE

✓

Eat Fruit
Disease germs are ever present In 

the mouth, throat, slomach.and bow- 
eta. If these germs can bo destroyed 
by auch agTeeable medicine as fresh 
apples,' peaches, puars, grapes, straw* 
berries and raspberries, blackberries, 
currants*and other similar fruits, why 
should we not partake ot them froo- 
ly, thus avoiding doctors’J jIUsI  ______

Reclining Good for Digestion.
According to a French scientist, di

gestion proceeds more swiftly when 
persons ara recumbent than whon 
erect because in the process of avo* 
lutlon the stomach has not advanced 
as rapidly as other organs.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brady nnd 
family expect to leave shortly fpr 
Waco, Texas, where they will make 
their future home.

* BASKET BALI. TO NIG H T

Sanford and Seabreexe Will Play 
Fast Game

The B. S. A. Basketball team will 
play the fast Seabreeze team to
night at the Parish house, the game 
will be called promptly at 8:00 
o'clock sharp and the nominal fee of 
26 cents will bo chargedr '7UT has 
been said before it is doubtful in thn 
minds o f the "wise ones" if Sanford 
has ever had such a collective nrray 
of tnlcnt as tho team which is repre
senting the Brotherhood for the 
season of 1916 and '17.

Under tho capable leadership of 
Ned Chittenden and Harold Wash
burn tho boys have been thoroughly 
coached and from the workouta both 
leaders are satisfied with the out
come. The boys are determined to 
deliver tho gdods, for they all realise 
that tho Sanford people are few in 
this world that want the best or 
nothing and with such as it is each 
player will be in the gamo from 
start to finish, barring accident.

Tbe Seabreeze team which will bo 
their opponents we know nothing of, 
except by reports and hearsays and 
they must have a corking good team 
Or tha-hCala-wUI-oure put a crimp tn 
their reputation which they now 
hold.

Tho New York Times of last Sun
day, commenting on basketball says 
That basketball is fast gripping the 
fans of the larger eastern cities and 
that the coming season has found, 
the south adopUng this sport as -the

Everybody Invited—Come Hear the Speakers, 

Sec the Crowd, Mingle with the Masses. A night’s 

instructive entertainment promised for all. : :

xiiiiuiiiiiixiiiiiiiiniixiiiiiiniiiixtxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiii:

Handling of Banking 
Business

\

The Seminole County Bank takes special Interest in 
the welfare of its customers and makes It a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost dls« 
tch. and efficiency.
Your account subject to check is solicited.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S

Sem inole County B an k
S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a  •

A  Home Bank for Home People
FORREST LAKE. Pres. D. L. THRASH R,*V*Pres. A, R. KEY. CaafcU*



Rines, ■ James Robson,' Bertram 
Stephens, Bjiroh Stephens. •

Eighth Grade— Marie Bragg, Vlv-
ian Crosby, Helen Chorpenlng, V ir
ginia DeCourscy, Sara Warren Has- 
terby, Martha Garrison, Eleanor 
■Herring, Nina Howard, *Ethcl Hen
ry, Ruby Hart, Julia Laing, Bertha 
Mascy, Jcnne Rhodes, Velina Vdn- 
able, Georgia’ Walker, Mamie Rato 
Williams, Theodore ‘ Bcrgqulst, Otis 
Cobb, bonald Cprrnway, Stewart 
Dutton, John Fox, Willie Leavitt, 
Harvey McCauley, John Mcisch, 
Lawrence Smith.

Senior— Katherine Ayeocke, Mar
ion Gove, Ruth Little, Gertrude 
Little, Fannie Rebn Munson, Lu
cille Rines, Ruth Kanner. ’ 

Junior—Ucctl L iu la , E lite Love- 
jo y , Mary Lynch, Muriel Rhodes, 
Clifford Walker.

Sophomore—Lola Hutchison, Hel
en I’cck, Lillie Schwarytz, Theodore 
Rungc, Dorothy Rumph.

Freshman— Mollle Abernathy, 
GladyH Adams, Martha Brown, 
Mildred Huston, William McKim, 
Sarita Lake, Anna Mason, Bessie 
Proctor, Wlnnifrcd Strong, Helen

CO U NTY HAPPENINGS
NO  better way to satisfy an 

enthusiastic appetite than 
with Uneeda Biscuit. A  delight
ful food, as appetizing as it is 
nourishing and wholesome. Per
fect baking, perfect protection, 
they come to you with 9 ven- 
freshness.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

(W HITE)

Hair Cut - - 25c
Shave - - - ’15C
Children 15 and 20c’ 
Tonic - - - 10c
Massage - - 25c
Shampoo - - 25c
Singe - - - 25c

Geo. H. Tomlinson
NEXT TO  WRIT STATION' 

Palmetto Avenue

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS- EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY— EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

with him and n trained nurac has
charge. * -------
VMra. Anna DoForcat arrived Sat

urday evening from tl(e north and ia 
at her beautiful place "T h e  Palma."

Little Eric, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
H. L. Lundquist celebrated his 
eighth blrtlfdny on tile 30th, ao n 
number of relatives and friends 
gathered with them to make it a 
pleasant time. Firat of all his grand
mother and-hi* grandfather. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lumjquiat for whom he 
waa named, then hia uncles, Ed
win and Aron and Elmer with wife 
and ehflilren. Later aome of the 
neighbora railed and enjoyed aome 
fine music, among them being Mr. 
and Mra. J. A. Thompson, Mlea 
Edna and Andrew Thompaon, Miss 
Clark and Mra. Bradley.

r  SAW MILLS 
MACHINERY

AND

ALL SUPPLIES
Writ* For Prices And 
S . Catalogue

EAST SANFORD 
Rev. Mr. Mickey will preach at 

the Moore’s Station church Sunday, 
November 5.
• Rev. Greorge Hyman preached at 
Moore's Station church two weeks 
ago and four members of the Bap
tist choir accompanied him making
an’ altogether interacting service.

•

Mr. am! Mrs. E. P. Morse are en
tertaining his brother, ‘Frank, wife 
and two children of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota at their attractive home 
on South Sniibyd avenue. Later 
they leave for Honduras, Central- 
America, to visit another brother, 
George A. Morse. ••

Mrs. l.elund Cushman of Boston.

Shrlners in Orlando
Orlando is to have a grand cele

bration on Thursday, Nov. 9th in 
honor of the ahrinera who are in ses
sion there on that day. Elaborate 
arrangements havo been made for 
the entertainment of the guests, 
both Shrinora and others who will 
be visitors to the city o n ‘ that day.

Three bands will furnish the music 
—n big parade will he pulled off ip 
the morning—and a ball at night 
will be a part of the many attrac
tions. The railroads have made 
ttpocinl nrrniigementH to handle the 
crowds and the merchants are mak
ing hi any special inducements for 
shoppers on that day. Elsewhere in 
this issue will be found th e 'adver
tisement announcing this celebra
tion.

BPS ALA AND G RAPEY1I.LK
We are glad to see Miss Ebbn 

Stcdt Is again able to attend school.
Mra. Bengaton, late of Ups ala but 

now in Wlndcmere suffered a severe 
accident iu fulling and it is feared 
breaking, her hip, w hich at her ad
vanced age is very serious.

Mr. Clark had another _ serious 
setback necessitating another opera
tion last Friday, but he seems to be 
getting along as well (is can be ex
pected, though still In a very crit
ical condition. . His children nre still

Mra, Earl Thrall and Mias Aman
da Sjuhlom went shopping in San
ford Saturday.

The friends of Hadia Harvey will 
be glad to know {hut he Sa expected 
to return again in a few days to 
winter here, having spent winter be
fore* InsrhCTin * ' .

Mrs. Earl Thrall ia visiting in 
Sanford this week.

Rev. H. E. Thompson of Glen- 
wood will preach here Sunday after
noon. -------- ---.------ —

Mass., will arrive on Thursday to 
spend the winter with . her brother, 
C. M. Stowe nnd nephew, Edmond 
Stowe at their ■ home on Cameron 
avenue.

Mrs. Edgar Smith of Alnmonodn, 
Fla., is n guest of 'her son, I. D. 
Hart and family nnd will visit in 
Chuluota and elsewhere before re
turning.

Mrs. G. L. Bludsoe of Celery ave
nue has Imen entertaining her aiater, 
Mrs. O’Neal and aon, • J<*sp, of 
Lakeland, Her mol her and sister; 
Mrs, and Miss Varnes_ returning 
with them for a visit.

Lionel Sipes is improving. Doe- 
tors Neal and Stevens placed Ills 
leg in a plaster east Tuesday. Lionel 
wishes all his friends would come 
and see him.

The county is building u coxy 
little bungalow at the Osteen, ferry. 
J. C. Vaughn has the ferry in charge, 
and he and hia wife and daughters
will occupy the new house. W. A. 
Raynor. Sr., has (Hirebased the old 
ferry house property on Celery ave
nue.

The young peojile will have a 
Hallowe'en dance on Friday evening 
on Cameron avenue at the vuennt 
house opposite the Squires home.

Capt. Winn’s road gang are busy 
this week making some improve
ments on the portion of Benrdail 
avenue that was "Nature!} own" in 
appearance. The gang worked on 
North Cameron avenue last week 
and there will have to be consider
able more wo k at that point fefore 
it will le .a i mid toad. ,«..l!i<r and

V E TE R IN A R IA N
-----rOFFICE-----  ;

HAND BROS? STa BLES °
l Bring In your lame nnd' sick o 
| horses and mules. Have them ° 
i treated. Have their teeth ciuniiri. q 
i ed, sharp corners dressed dowa,' a 
| projections cut off and decayed g 
i molars extracted.

ooooooap oooa ooooaa ooD ooao

Mr. and Mrs. Itigersoil entertained 
a large number of friend* at their 
home on Hallowe'en. Most of the 
gucnls were masked and Airessed to 
suit the occasion. The evening was 
spent in duncing and refreshments 
were served later in the evening.

High Cost Gels Higher 
- A compilation of the cost of foods 
made by one of tho large turpentine 
companies in this section 6n 29 ar
ticles of food costing $144.04 show 
an increase of $43.52 or an average 
increase of 29.52 per cent. Grain 
has increased 18 per cent since 
January 1st.

HONOR ROLL
JACKSONVILLE. FLA

HAIR TONIC

is sold by us on a guarantee to he a 
reliable preparation for keeping the 
scalp and hnir in u healthy condi
tion. Let us expluin its merits to 
you. Sold only by us, 50r nnd $1.00 
R. C. Bower,'

REGARDLESS
OF WHAT OUR _ _ _ _  SAY
Your CREDIT is Good

T h e Geo. H . F e rn a ld  H a rd w a re  Co
SANFORD’S HOUSE OF SE qVfCE —

SANFORD Phone 8 FLORIDA
___W LKIW A AND ETHEL ITEM S

Allen Boyd and family, formerly 
of Barlow who have been 'visiting 
Mrs. Boyd's brother, W. D. Tillnion 
while waiting for their household 
goods to be moved u> Sanford have 

-luiw— moved into their new home 
there.

Mr., Alvin Newcomb Is expecting
his father nnd mother from Now 
Jersey in* a few days to spend tho 
winter here.

Air. Eugene Brown was in 'Gaines-- 
vllle lust week looking after his 
homestead rights.

Mt*. E. A. Rush.took dinner with 
Mrs. A. M. Rush Wednesday.

Willie Neaj and Carl Dees took 
A. A. Newrolnb to DeLnnd in their 
launch Wednesday where ho expects 
to work in tho packjng house. 
Willie and Carl came bark ns fur as 
Monroe where they are going to 
spend a few weeks fishing.

A vote for PaRjul T —Liuruw -for I '■«»ntrrrxs‘ Is <1 VAt? 
for tin- bust business interest of the State of Florida.

blcy, Margaret Neal, Mary
,h Bui eat on. Velmn__Sbiuu.-
P Wessner, George Wilson, 
Kanner, Sarah Lewis, Jrmu 
Irene - McGuhngln.
Grade— E. K: Foster, Jr., 
Jenkins, Curl Chorpenlng, 

fynerj John Wilson, Helen 
f, Madeline Mallcm, Nnn 

Frances Rhoden, Naomi

Mr. tierow believe*! in a tarilf tjut will nlTortl prq- 
tectinn In all Florida__umuat—aud—mnmtfnclui’Chl pro
ducts, whenever the price on same {§ affected by foreign

© ) COASANTtEB STORAGE.com E V E R m D Y  NON'SULPHATJNC BATTERY
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  Fully Charged Batteries
- TYPES REPAIRED . to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E .

.He Wlieves that tire place for children, until’ they 
are i\t least fourteen years of age, is'in the public schools, 
and that Jaws prohibiting their employment in manu
facturing plants should be made effective, especially 
when such employment hits a tendency to reduce the 
wages of adults employed in like interests.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
He believe* in liberal appropriations for’ Govern- 

ment buildings, in the improvement of harbors, deepen
ing of rivers, the opening and maintenance of inland 
waterways, including drainage canals, and will woplfr 
earnestly for same.

Dcmariua Munson, Corinnc Stein- 
meyer, W. AT’ Aclarns,'Merton Ay- 
cocke, Edward Rumph,, Robert Wil
liams, Martha Duke, Marie Stem- 
per, Margaret Friction, Nora Jen
kins, May Holly, Sarah Whceless, 
Madge Woodcock, Doris Moore, 
Ollio Vcrff Glisson, Charlotte Smith. i

Seventh. Grade—Anna DuDose, 
Marian Hand, Lillian Shinholser, 
Eva Taylor, Tom Brothcrson, Pey
ton Fortaon, Sidney Kennedy, W il
lard Lumley, Victor McLauiln,’ Ed
ward MeCally, Alton Morris, Joe 
Perritt, Annie Bruton, France* Dut
ton, Florence Henry, Lucilo Jenkins, 
Aline Llpford, Nellie Messenger, 
Annie Milheim, Lila Murrell, Mar
garet Zachary,. Dorothea Mickey, 
Willie Mullein, Gale McAlexander, 
Fred Pope, Paul Radford, Frederic

He believes that the general government should 
take over the drainage projects of the State and complete 
the same as they have done with irrigating, projects in 
Colorado, Nevado, New Mexico, nnd other western states.

LAKE M ARY
Harold Hcnchen of Oakland spent 

the week end here.

He is against the indiscriminate admittance of 
foreigners as citizens of the. United States, and will 
support legislation preventing same.

If elected lie will serve the people of the Fourth 
Congressional District and]State_of Florida in every way* 
passible. .

rocer

^
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nut*," "bobbing for apple*," "biting 
for marshmallows" and last but not 
leyst the exciting fun nf biting 
apples strung across the hall. This 
was u game for two that brought 
forth gales or merry laughter. Tho 
"L ittle  Cobbler qf Lepriron”  was a 
unique character, cleverly drawn by 
Mrs. T. L. O’Connor that held an 

Continued on Page Five

popular for here • was the fortune 
teller, n descendant of the witch of 
Endor, where tho curious crowd 
could lenm of their future.

Just before entering tho door one 
was met by a spook in ghostly ap
parel, thut heralded the fun and 
frolic behind tho closed doors. There• 4 t
were all sorts of nmusing Hallow
e’en games, such as "spiking pen-

I uesday evening at • their homo on 
the west side. .The driveway um| 
screened front porch were hung with 
Juck 'a lanterns, ami tho interior 
of the charming bungalow was hung 
with the regulation Hallowe’en sym
bols- Imts, witches and cats, t,he 
color scheme being black and yellow. 
-►When the guests assembled they 
were conducted in couples to n dim, 
curtained alcove, where a witch in a 
gay colored robe and high hat told 
their fortunes from their (minis.

A series of progressive games fol
lowed. .There were f lW  IftHTes and 
the winning couples progressed when 
the time was called. At the first 
table was an apple race, on the or
der of art old fashioned potato race. 
At the second tabic was a peanut 
race, similar to tho first. At the 
third was a peanut jab;.at the fourth 
euch Contestant raced to pick up 24 
beans each with toothpicks! Tho 
last table was the funniest of all, 
where each couple chewed a string 
with a raisin lied in the middle.

When the contest was over it was 
found that Mrs. It. C. Maxwell and 
Mrs. John Hunter had received the 
mo t punches and the>**wero award
ed a lovely box of candy.

Delirious refreshments consisting 
of pumpkin pie, cheese sandwiches 
and apples were then served.

Mrs. Campbell was assisted in en
tertaining and neaving by Mrs. *F. S. 
Greene. At intervals, while re
freshments were being enjoyed 
ghosts appeared at the windows and 
as suddenly disappeared. Among 
those present were .Mr. and M rs . 
Campbell and little daughter. Hot- 
tinti, Mrs. It. Maxwell, Mrs. Joe 
Mcisch, Mrs.. F. L. Greene; Miss 
Virginia Smith, Frances Leavitt. 
Esther Woodburn. Ruth, Gertrude 
and Ereel Little, Isabel llaynor. 
Booth; Messrs. Joe Meisch, C. F. 
Brannon, F. L. Greene, John Huber, 
E. Hunter, Victor Greene. Hubert 
Greene, E. J. Wilson, J. W. Booth 
and Rev.,E. D. Brownlee.

grotesque little Brownies and pump
kin faces added much to the decora
tions*. Cosmos were banked on the 
piano and windows and doors out 
lined with cedar ‘and golden rod. 
Albeit many of the grotesque fea
tures of Hallowo’en were much fn 
evidence, the ilecofntions were reifily. 
beautiful and artistic. In one fa r 
corner the witches den was most

ABOUT PEOPLE
..a n d  e v e n t s ...

A HESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP-TO DATE 
A ii t m  ill CemmikiniMiM l«f ihi.
Calami la "SocMty EJ.Ioi," a, Pkaa* 
Mn. R. A. Tttlwaa. Pkona Na. ZM

Connelly will entertain

U/ Birthday Party 
t Ml*. G. W. Venable entertained 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 25th 
In honor of her niece, Miss Nell 
O'Cano of Orangeburg, S. C. ^

Tho house was decorated in yel
low autumn flowers. Four tables of 
cards were arranged, and after play
ing for an hour, the hostess served 
delicious ice cream and cake. A 
beautiful white hirthduy cake with 
candles was in the center of the 
dining table. The candles were 
blown out by tho honoree .and the 
cake was cut by each guest. Mr. 
Harry Walker cut the dimej Mr. 
Harry Eckels the thimble and Mr.
Geo. Venohlo the ring.

The guests all enjoyed a "Rose
Garden Contest," the prixe, a box of 
candy being won by Mlsi Katherine 
Aycocke and Mr. Hugh Tillis. Tho
booby prize, a hickory nut, .was won 
by Miss Annie Anderson.

Another contest where they tried 
to make as many words as possible 
out of tho word "peanut" was won 
by Mr. Harry Walker, who was 
awarded a blue ribbon peanut.

Those invited were Misses Kath
erine Aycocke, Annie Anderson, Lu
cille Denton, Helen and Mabel An
derson, Alma, Clara and Lily Gocrtz, 
Edna Williamson, Gussrc Tillis and 
Annie Weeks; Messrs. O. and H. 
Weeks, Ray Maxwell. Hugh Tillis, 
Harry Walker, Luther Williamson, 
Ben Taylor, Oscar .Speer, Roby 
Laing, Z. Eckels nnd Percy Packard. 
Miss O’Cane fecelvcd many beauti
ful birthday remembrances. • Mrs. 
Venable was assisted by Mrs. Bell 
and Mrs. E. E. llogan.

Aurfion Bride*
An interesting program of auction 

vu played on Monday afternoon 
,jth Mrs. B. W. Herndon at her 
chirming home on Park avenue. 
There was a suggestion of Hallow
e'en in the - attractive decorations, 
the favors and tally cards. The 
membership of the' club has been 
increased to thirteen, which will in
clude three tables of playors and the 
hostess hereafter. Much regret has 
fawn expressed at the reslgnatiftn of 
Mr*. Norma King McLaulin from 
this tml other clubs. Mrs. R. A. 
Newman won the prize and was 
presented with a very loVely center
piece el Madeira embroidery. Tho 
new members arc Mrs. R. R. Do as, 
Mrs, F. J. Gonzales, Mrs.' E. P. 
Morse, Mrs. R. C. Bower, Mrs. Geo. 
D. Bishop and Mrs. F. E. Roumil- 
Ut. Other members arc Mrs. Ncw- 
msn. Mrs. E. M. Gnlloway, Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly. Mrs. C. M. Vorcc, 
Mrs. S. Pulcston, Mrs. Frank Miller 
end Mrs. Herndon. Substituting 
for Mrs. Deaa and Mrs. Miller on 
Mondsy were Mrs. Forrest Lnkc 
ind Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, A salad

In addition to the exhibition of Duval County products, this great fair will have 
features making it an event of State-wide interest and inter-State importance, 
Every hour of .the five days will be filled with amusement and instruction—send 
anything you have to show, then come yourself and bring your family. Reduced
rates on all roads entering Jacksonville, on exhibits and for passengers

Agricultural Exhibit 
United States Government

Livestock will he featured. Many exhibit.- 
of blooded animals from Florida and other states. 
Tick freo rattle will be shown In comparison with 
Infected animals, and complete dipping vats ex
hibited with experts In attendance. Sen the pig 
club porkers!

Art nnd needle
work displays will es
pecially interest them. 
Girls' canning clubs 
will be in competition. 
Various, domestic sci
ence exhibits will 
help solve household 
problems.

That Florida is 
rapidly becoming a 
manufacturing state 
will be demonstrated 
by scorei of exhibits 
of machinery engag
ed in 'converting 
Florida raw material 
into useful articles.

All are to lie giveji 
place. Citrus ami de
ciduous growers will 
show fruits. The 
iloral displays' will 
add color. Veget
ables In wide variety 
will come from all over 
the stale of Florida.

Concessions sold 
only to amusements 
of the better class. 
Local theatres, wilt 
provide special at
tractions during fair 
week You'll have a 
good time; everybody 
who can come will.

Catholic Hallowe'en Party 
All the traditions of Hallowe'en 

were suggested at the pnrty given 
on Monday night by the Altar So
ciety at the Parochial Hall whore 
the guests enjoyed Hallowe'en games 
and fun of n wholesome sort. The 
hall was ryoAed from corner to cor
ner and side to side with festoons of 
black and yellow, while Jack-o' lan
terns shed their ghostly glow upon 
the scene. Particularly noticeably 
among these was the large yellow’ 
half moon-face which attracted 
•much attention. Fetching black ent,

•Generous prizes offered. Send for catalog and full particulars to H. H. Sinv 
mons, Chairman Entries Committee. For other information, address

A. P. ANTHONY, Chairman, County Fair Committee

Hallowe'en Party J 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Campbell gave 
beautiful Hallowe'en party on

THREE BANDS. ONE OF THE MOST SPECTACULAR PARADES EVER 
SEEN IN FLORIDA. STREET DANCE A T  NIGHT. ARAB PATROL OF 
MOROCCO TEMPLE, NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE,  IN FULL 
COSTUME. HOSPITALITY AND TH E  G LAD  H A N D  AWAIT YOU.


